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Soon shall I wake with thee 1
A brigat eternal morn shall beam
Full on my vision, when thy faoe .
B~eoted from my heart, shall gleam
O'er me wrapped in thy loved embrace,
l'ather I I come to thee!

From the NeYYOlk JlnnpHat,
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My spirit flies to Thee I
When flie morn wakes, with &lrel- wiag,
Joyfal up to thy fount ot light,
Llte·a young bird I 10U' and 1ing
Glad t'Arewelle to depaned nigh"-•
0 God ! I fly to thM I

I would know more ot thee !
Thy ahining Ion hu been my song
When the midday hath~hone as brighi,
.And the warm belma havf. made the throng
Of 1priq-leave1 open to rq sight,
Telling my eoul of ~e I
Let me behold thy tace !
Bien u at eve, when Bhadea·mn•e ~n
On the green earth, I 11ee th111un
In circling tnllness on hia throne,
Lighting the goal by pilgrims won,
Where I shall 11ee thy tace I

I would be all like thee I
No breath or thought or work below,
My 110ul WO'llld find, save 11uoh as thine ;
0 then, let streama of pureness ftow ·
Within, ted from thy fount diTine,
Making me alllike thee!
I love none more than thee I
Earth holds no tre115ure dearer now
To this poor hen.rt than Heaven displayP,
Anti Hen.ven owns nought than thou
More loved, more rapturous to my ga1e-Whom shall I love but thee I
I would dwell aye with thee!
The ott the daylight leave& my soul,
And deathlike sin enshrouds my thonghl,
While as from muffled drums the roll
Of misery sounds, till life is naught,
Naught save I dwell with thee!
Oh! when wilt thou be mine?
When shall I fdcc to face behold
The beauty of thy truth anrl love,
When in full glory wilt thou fold
.lily soul to burn with thee above,
And thou be wholly mine!

•

•

For The Splrlt ol Th• A&e•

BOOKS.

THEIR SPHERE AND IN"LUENCE.
BY l. JC. DfQ.A.LJ.a.

In the histo17 or human development Boob maintain aJl
imponant P9J1ition. We are indebted to them, in a ma&erlal
seme, lor all our acqualntanoe with the paet, and tor that wide
dill'uion of knowledge, which distingaishee our ~· And yet,
in a higher 1ense, there i1 no single thing which hu 1tood IO
mu°' in the way of man'• adT&ncement as his idol worship ot
them, for books, u well a.a other thin~a, which God has
ereated or man has IDAde, may stand for idols, to a nature .Perverted Crom its legitimate sphere of exeroisc1.
To be able to oomprehend our subjeot, it is nec-17 to bring
011r mind& up to• sphere ol thought me"8urably above it. We
must take our 1tand independent or the books, ere we can judge
truly of their quality, design or iPfluenoe. This preliminary
oanno>t be too atrongly insisted on: for there are books whioh
are deemed above criticism ; the very idolatry suggested having
clothed them with an odor or sanctity, it i1 treason and impiety
to invade. Let us atop, here, then, on the very threshold ot
our investigation, and determine one thing: whether we aTe
able to judge or the qualities of any book which challenge our
reverence and submission. If it is admitted that we do possess
such ability, then we msy proceed. IC any contend that we are
not competent to, decide on so momentous a question, the~ it is
insisted tbn.t tli'-!J shall be consistent with their decision. Of
course, they must never say that the book they reverence is
tT1'e; for that presupposea their capability of knowing truth
from error, and that they would have kno'!l'n1 had this book
contained error. They must not say that it is a good book ;
for how can they know-that it i1 good, if they would not have
known, had it been evil ? They must not pretend that the book
is from God; this presupposes that they are competent to judge •
what is worth.1 of Him, and that too by sources independent of
the book itself; The ve17 claim set up for the sacredness of any
book is self contradictory, assuming that the snme qunlities of
mind have been exercised, in making up the estimation, which
we are forbidden uow to employ. The fea.r ot being accused of
presumptuously sitting in judgment on " God's Word" baa
silenced mnny a sincere though timorous enquil'er after truth.
Yet you will find none ~o reckless as to insist thnt every book is
the word of God, which puts forth such claim. A stand:1rd of
judgment must be supposed by which nil books nre tried ; and
this is all that the ration111ist. asks, the snme liberty, which
th1:y a!Nmne, to decide what is the Word ot Goel. The fact that
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

those, who condemn this position as impious, occupy precisely not written by human hands, and dictated dir~ctly by human·
the same themselves, should be a sufficient defence against their minds. We would not have the truth they contain revered the·
chargo of impiety, on however low a plane. In a truer light less, but the more, and with all the reverence now l\ttnched to
those will be clearly proved guilty of idolatry, who allow a boo!t the letter, would we have men look upon the divinely commuto dwarf their intellect, chec.: their soul's aspirntion for light nicative spirit, which through the&e mediums b.ienthei ita
and freedom, or in any way abstrnct the communion between the purifying transmission, and effected its divine creatione. And
human spirit and tho great Father.
II be it remembered that if the race could not survive a ce~sation
But it is necessary to comprehend what ill below books, as oflnbor, to live on pNt accumullatione, neither could it long
well as to rise above them, in order to realize fully their in- J thrive in spirituality on the mental and spiritual food bound
Auence on human adv11ncement.. Perhaps a figure will enable up in books. The mind, os well as the body, is only sustained
u to -prohond
•hot tho •"Id . , , wi<ho~ thofni~ orn. .wu"hity.
lho ~"' n ..i them. Let them be represented as mental storehouses, of ca- lion inscribed on every rock and rill and !lowering shrub, i'
pactity proportioned to the tre!lllures they preserve. The co
tty delve for the buried treasures of antil}uity i· it may etrik.d!tion or mnn in a ean~ state, without ehelte~endent on out near atraius of thoJJghts or follow the old ;. but in some way
the spontaneous p:roductions of uture for a pilrcrrious supply it 711.ust f!)Ork. It would be madness to scorn the materials furor his wants, is easily imagined. In thill atate he could nis'lled by past experience; but it would be 111ore than madneumake little adYaneement in the useful arts, or in hill aooi11J to fall down and worship them, beoauae tltey had prond aerarrangements; and yet it might be comparably faYorable to 'YiOOl\ble to our fathers, for food or shelter. So that which ia
the development •f the m1111oular system, and to general nluable in books cannot be thrown away without injury to
etrength and ph1sical beauty. Jn the ned step we shall dis- the race ; but neither can they be clothed with an air of anooover that he has reared a cabin, and preaenea the more valua- tity, which forbids all approach of thought, or worshipped u
ble meats and vegetables, which hieann has captured or his divine, without manifest detriment to moral aad mentel denindustry produced. From this point he gradually afCumulate1 lopment.
weaUh, and invents structures o~ a higher and higher degree
It is ..., to concei•ethat a greater diffl'Sit7 of talent, anct
at perfection to pre!ern his goods anfi gratify his domestic wider degrees of denlopmeat once exillted ia human 10Cietyr
and artistic atrections. A fact here must not be forgotton ; than are now seea in aimilar eirelea; but not 10 that peculiar
that no accumulation of pnst wealth can compensate for present sensation of lllilld whloh mut han been oreated in the brean.
neglect or the duty or labor. The dnlly employment of the race, of the ignorant and 1upenlitiou'> whea the7 eaw theni•enoetha•
if not of the lndividunl, has been con11tant.ly required. It is thought could be communicated by signs. The Indian has beeD
the great law of God, thnt he th<rt f!)i/l 11ot niork, ntitlMr shall known to regard the man u supernaturally endowed who conlcl
Aeeat. And ifeocitty so perverts th!e rule, as te allow one clus converse with a book. In early times, the mind itself was an.bto live idle, then it must condemn another to starve. It is the ject ofconjeoture, and all lta diseases as well u inordinary at.
moat grievous sin of this mammon-worshipping age, that the taiDmenta were referred to 1uperhuman Jnftueno~. Until the in·
llore house is reverenced ss the only source of life and happi- Tention of printing and the coneequent 111ultiplication of booU,.
neu, before which ministers the merchan• miser as great high thiis feeling must have been quite ~neral. This undue renrpriest. Yet despite all this kindness the great foot of nature ence for what waa writ~ has beea handed down pandered to
stands out 1n bold relief, that all sustenance, comforlll and and in a meuu.re inducad by the initiated or interested. All
luxury, not the common bounty ofheann, must be constantly books on more common place aubjecta became diffused and
elaborate from the elements by hum1>n toil.
subjected to the scrutiny of common sense, the claims of the suTheso transitions in civi'iza.tion are to be regarded na regn- pernnturalist weae tr&1111ferred from general lituature to medilar steps in the march of humanity to Its destined perfection. cine, lnw nnd divinity. Thill trinit1 of imposition has held oo
Nothing can be predicated on the existence or non-existence of together, and bid11 fair to yield together. How a man of worth
their particulnr monuments, exceptna they reveal the point of nnd sense, eTen now, is often 11een to 8'and abaahed and humbl7
progresa attained. They have no power in themselYes to civil· inquire, where he should 8111Ume the authorii, to teach, merely
ia• or refine mankind. These accumulations, edifices nnd civil because the profeaaional man can quote 10D1e old book or
and religious institutions have been mnde, by man, what they phrase, ns dntitute of life or thought, as Is implied by it.
are, have not made man what he is. The application is readily preservation in a dead language!
seen. Books, no more than those possessions, have mnde the
Individuals who nre alfected by books, are of two classes,
civilization, the enlightenment, or the degree.of christianization, those who use, vnd those who rrorship them. As tho Idolater
which the world hns attained. If these do net obtain where appropriates his object of devotion to no practical purpose, but
there are no books, so there are no books, where these have not to incite his blind fanaticism, so he, who regards 11 book with
Arst nppcnrcd. It is uot uncommon for mankind to QOnfound superstitious reverence, seldom employs it for any legitimate
oause and effect and put one for the other. As there were not use.'. In its very presence, the man is debased. He reads not
edifices, in which social and mental refinement could be cul- with natural eyes. Its lessons of good or evil are measurably
tivated, uutil suffic ent had been 11ttnined, to tench their need unheeded, in his fervor to s!iow it becoming homage. The
and us<', and qualify man to design, construct nnd appropriate moat sublime and most redieulous things are drawled out in
them ; so books did not serve to instruct mnnkiml, until the the same ennctimonious monotony. Interested promulgators,
humnn mind had firstcouccived and embodied in them its own whose position and inftuence depend on their ekill in i1Jterpreapprehcnsions ofwis.!om nnd refinement.
talion, lnbor to perpetrnte these erroneous impressions, and to
The idea of snnctity and efficiency, which most nntions attneh hnve them inculcated on the tender minds of youth ; so that
~their suc1·cd books, is wllolly inconsistent with the reception tl1e real truths contained are prevented any useful nnd practical
of the first principles of all knowlcdg<'. These are nowhere application.by the lnek of all discrimination in the reception of
derived from books. Uoc·ks are mnde up of the attainments of the mere letter.
their authors ; cannot be anything more nor even 11 full ex pres·
The other cl11s~ read books for tho- thought or mornl they
&ion of that, since the bt•:;t thought nnd the highc;t truth, of : mny contain. A111l the right of individual judgment is indis·
eaoh mind, is incxprc8si~k. We could not do well "·ithout i pensable to nny snlntary result from their reception. The
these convenient consl'rvntors of l>:ist attr.iom('nts; hut there is v.-ry nttempt to r·:.;t in practice their simplest teachings, is only
not one among the innumerable volumes which cxbt that wns consi~tent.with the a ~ sumption of the right and ability tojudge
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THE SPIRIT OF THE Alt
what is tit to be done. It a principle is inTolTed in action, it
will produce result8, and those results must determine the legitimate chal'llCter of the principle; for all principles must be
judged ~y their fruits. Here is the difference : The practical
man brings to practical tests every important precept or declaration he finds in books. Those given to idolatry merely hoard
up, con over, and worship, do not use them. 81Tayed by super1titious fear, they eleTate a number to a sacred position, and deoide that they contain all that enr has been, is, or can be
known. And this is well nigh the truth in regard to thtm. Indeed, to minds thas enthralled, what is contained cannot be
known in any practical sense. They should be measured, valued, and reverenced according to the degree of mental and moral nutriment derived, and which mast be elaborated into growth
and life by oar own mental forces.

•egree

It is only in a low
that we are benefited by books,
grwly as we are indebted to them In that degree. AR8l' all,
Oler oan put 1111 in p-..ion of nothing, which was not tlrst
communicated to the human mind withont them. 0111' great
depende.ioe on them for a ayetem of history, eolenee, or religion
Ill striotly material. They can only t.e u us the accidents of history, cannot show us that inner life of the race, whioh has
lown down through the ages. It is only by our own reflections,
prompted by the thinkers of these last days, that we are enabled te see through the circumstantial array of uninstrnctive
tacts which compose the literal histories, and discover the lMng
reality. The true history of the race might be compiled to-day,
without re!erenoe to books, by taking note of haman society u
lt uiats in ita di1t'erent stages ot progress. For all tribes may
furnish, trom the highast te the lowest, a near approximation
to the whole series of adTlllloement from stage t-0 stage. In religion, booka can only acquaint us with the outward manifestation of the spirit, the religioWJ incidents and experiences ot the
put,-oannot show us that law or life within, which has quiek·
ened innumerable aouls through long centuries, hos been work·
ing beneath thia whole outward, formal, incoherent lll8ls ot
things which we term Eocleaiostical History.

.ffi.

---~
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books. The True has none-or rather, has all, embracing the
truth and good in all, yet wonhipping none. Mach is said
aboat the Chri1turn scriptaree: bat there are none, in the sense
in which there are Mohammedan, or Jewish, or Hindoo aoriptares. Unlike Moses and Mohammed, Jesu1 left no books.
The system he labored to unrold, haa not nor Her can be em
bodied in a material form. It le&Tee book-worship, a1 well aa
other forms of idolatry, and elen.tes the soul t.o a higher poet.
tion, where it cmn read, in the cheering light and heat ud il
the genial moisture which comes from heann, a leseon of deeJi
er and holier trnst, than can be gRthered from i:iumberle1111
tomes. It takes the eye of man from the oopy to the original,
from a vain attempt to comprehend the skill displayed in the
picture, to an intimate communion with the reality of all thinp,
the actual, linng 1oene.

..........
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PROUDHON'S POLITICAL ECONOMY.
SY
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.& Jl TICL E IV,

W11: tru1t no man will do M. Proudhon the injustice to sup&ha& hia Labor &Dd Capital ideu are all oondenaed into the
brief etatement which cloeed our 1asi article. In that we rather aiaed to p~ the euence of the quee&ion than to develop
aa en&ire d~DBt or even to hint ai any other than the main
poi11t of the general &rgllllltm. By the W&y, we do not remember to have this pr&11ated in &111' chapter or passage of our
audior'1 wriunp,
J.aiM to him require• it to be stated.
Did spaoe or time per911t 1111 to U.t the 111tir1 1ubjeol thorongbly, we liaouJd have taken it up under .everal diatinct. headl,
namely : Oapital ii -entially improduciive, and therefore rent
&Dd inhrt!I& an robbery ; B.eat and Interest Tiolate the law of
Frstenity, and cann!K do otbcnriee ; The natural inor- of:
wealth te11d1 to &heir dimia.ulion and ultimate disappearuioe, as
ia evident from h!ator,. The7 may and will be done away with
It haa long been a dispnted question, whether bookl had not bythe oi-gUii&ti0n offMuiii&l Credi(and 'tlierefore-are;uii?ii=
aioally false.
&ll interior signilcatiou, especially the books of the Bible. As
C.imrr.
recei'l'ed by a aml\ll, thoagh very learned and spiritual sect
withal, the propoeltion i1 an entire fallacy. .A.t most, a book
What is Credit 1
ii bat a written picture. Do pictures poesess the lire or the
It is a aort :or corollary to '. the.:e:i:chonge of products, or.a
things which they repreeent, or merely copy the external form 1 kind of second stage of that7proceas. A. has a bushel or wheat
Whether pictures may not convey an i/Ua of lire, is ano1her which he does not need nod which B. does, but B. has nothing
question, dependent on the degree of refinement in the behold- at present to givc'.in exchange for it.; . A. lets him:han it, and
er aud the truthfaln9119 of the oopy. As in nature, the spirit receins his promise to ,deliver an :equivalent at some tutare
of all things beoomes more and more revealed, as the mind ex- time when' he shall have prod aced it. "' Ruch is the operation ot ·
panda and grows in spiritual powers, 110 the signs employed to credit;wliich&rose soon aftertb c~ fi~·St-coiiiiiieiieeine'ntor-eX:
express 'our ideas, will be more or less significant to one who changes.!/ Presently it assumed :a;·new fcnture,·.wbich~may be
sees much than to one who 1!8es little in things. A boolc, thnt illustrnted thus : 'D. needs A.'s)m o l. c !~o f'l"he:tt~nnd _h11s nn artih!lS truly" held the mirror up to. natare," becom<.'s suggestive cle ;rroduccd by himself, but cnr;nc.t dh·ide it ~o ns to'.render;an
of the great fucts of being, and the interior life everywhere c quivaicnt~or does · i;-0 1,-;i,Ji·-t o-:tl\·µ.~-c:· c:fiirt)lfec:nt.-iin<l.ac
sh11dowed rorth. But we must never forget that in no.tare, not cortlinglytakcs'tho..wlieat on cr<.'dit. ~ Thu s credit le th(giving
in the book, the reality resides. Here the doctrine of corre- of one product in consideration or th e future return or anoth
spondcnces, so clearly unfolded by Swedenborg, exists, and on- er yet to be producecl, or which is alrendy prodaced, bat no(oa
Iy here. The mind elevated to a high plane or thought com- tho-spot.o r in a condit ion which, will '.nllow it -~to ,be delivered
prehcnds this, and is enabled to explain many difficult sayings The uiics 'and.adviWtiiges'i>f .this..operation arc' well ~known and·
and figures which occur in our accredit ed Revelation. Ilut it need no explanation.
will be found equally beneficial in cxpl!lining nny book, whic~r
All credit.presupposes labor, nnd)f lnbor ·were. to cease credi
present.> important truth under nntural figures. The most su· wonlt.l be irupossibk
blime nncl elevating passages in l s'.liah, or D;L\'id, or ev<'n in th e
Wha t thcn_is the legitimate source of_credit 1_~ Who ought te
teachings of J esus and his apostles, are their truthful appeals coutrnl it ?. '.\t:d fo~ wh~sc_ bcndit .. ":,oulrl.. ~ ~ .m;is~_d_i_r~c.tly_~
to the testimonies of nature, not to men or hooks. The great UB<"l ?
men, in every age, have been book-makas, not book-worshiper~;
The laboring ch:,scs.
or even r cadcr 5, ns the best nrtists have sculptorcd and painted
B<tt imte:itl c·i cr edit being goH' ri:t"l . hy the pr oducers in a
st!\tucs '.Lnd picture~, and have hccn not im:L;:;c or pict nrc-wor-1 nation, it is nlw:1~ s in the ha11 ,1$ of tli c i utcrmediaric~, the ex.
shipers.
ch:L!•;;~rs ,rnd agent s of circuL:t:1:u ; a1i•l rn"!cn..I of bei ng used
Allempiricr.l:~ystcms of science or r eligion have hncl thc:r to aid the workers, it is g<'ncrr.Jly usc1l t 0 lliako m0ney ; i. e., to
p088
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
get t.be greatest poasible amount of the produota ot labor for the
least return, and if possible for none at all And it is manifest
thnt if the working classes ooultl onoe gain possession of this
great instrnment., which rightfully belongs to them, they might
escape from the necessity of working for others, or in other
words, of giving the llll'ger part of their prodaota for the use
er capital ; they might become the owners of the tools they
use, become emancipilted from tho .domination exercised over
them by their agents and publio sennnt11, sot up for themselves,
and enjoy the frnit of their industry.
Hut how oan they gain posse!Sion of this instrument 1
By .he organization of Credit, on the principle of Reciprocity
or Mutualism, if we may use a new word. In such an organi1a·
tion Credit is raised to the dignity of a sooial function, man·
aged by the community, and as Society never speculates upon
its members, it will lend its credit, not u oar banks do their's,
IO 01 to makesenn per oent or more out of the borrowel'I, but
at the actual coat of the transaotion. A practical illa&tration
of the abon named prlnoiple in a similar matter may be found
in the system of Mutual Insurance.
MonT.
Thepreoioue metals b&Ye anintrimio ftl.a~ whiob growwout
ofthelr usee In the arte, and another ~tile u the repreeeatative of other produota. It la only in thrir latter ...,.oil7 that
th97 are called Mon01. Their ue in that oapMi'J la 8817 to aooount for. Their oom1>9ctn111 and indeetrn~ibillty aa&nrally
led ihe world .o ftx on them tor IDCh a pnrpoee.
But as the aggregate Of produota and of exohangea alarged,
it was found that geld and ailYer w.. inadequate for ihetraaaaction of busineee, and the Mleia1 genl111 pl'Oclaoed the bill of
uoh1111ge and the bank-note. This waa a great iDYlntion,
whose benefits are not generally uudentood, where\1 coinmerce and, consequently, both production and oon11amption,
were T&StlT increued, and with them human well being.
Still, though a new son ofrepreaentatlve wu apparently introduced, in reality there was 00 change. The bill ofe:tcbange
was and is onl7 a species of shadow, the representation of a
representative, gold and silver remaining aa the actual medium
of circulation.
The difficulties which belong to the use of gold and silver as
.money are theae:
1• .Th.ey are articles of commerce as well as represeuiativee,
"Where asa representative of values should have no other oharaoter, and be useful for no other purpose.
2. The quantity ofgoldand silver not being proportioned to
the amount ot products to be represented and put into oiroula·
tion, while at thesnme time the circulation cannot be performed
'Without them, it follows that whoever e&n get control of the
specie of the wo1ld can rule the markets with despotic hand
.and may work hi11 will upon communities and nations : and
also that auch a monopoly of the circulating medium can be
efl'eoted with an eo.se almost infinitely greater tban a monopoly
ot any other nr!icle of general use. And thus specie money
from being a convenient medium of circulation, has become the
'JT&nt et both the production and the consumption of the
"forld.
3. By means of this tyranny labor ia kept in subjection, ti.nanllal 11peoulations, &took jobbing and usury are perpetrated, and
·.lltereat is maintained at I\ ruinous rate in every country.
)estroy it and .a monopoly even more unjust ond pernicious
1han the monopoly of the Soil-thnt other great outrage upon
naturnljuatice,-is destroyed, and society is relieved. of scores
of parasites who go back to useful occupations since they are
no longer able to live upon the industry of others.
The questi.>n then ari8es, Whether nny other basis than gold
and ~ih·cr onn l;e found f~r the circulntion. M. Paounnox says,
Yes.
O·"lf Anet RivAr r,..l nnct nlntbe l\nd shelter no mt.n: they are

good to the mass of people merely because they can be ext'ban·
ged for food nnd clothing and shelter. If we then can di&eO'l'er
any thing which shall be equnlly or more portable, equally certain of being everywhere received in exchange for nll products,
nnd at the same time safe from being monopolized, we shall
accomplish a great good, nnd the precious metals may be dispensed with except for their original uses. Is suoh a circulating
medium possible, in connection with suoh a system of credit u
that of which we htlve above given the general features 1 In
other words, oan Production, Circulation and Consumption be
organized upon the principle of Mutualiam, Reciprocity, Solidarity 1
M. Paounaoit's answer to this question will be found In our
article, in which will describe the Bank of the People.
~··••"'4---

FINm 1119 :W- World llolathq.

LOUIS BLANC'S SOCIALISM.
AaTICLllll -There 1hould be created a Minietry or Progreea
whose mi11ion ebould be to accomplish the Social Revolution,
and to bring gradually, peacefully, without a ebock, the abelition of Pr1tdarunim.
A&T. II. To that purpoae, the Mini1ter or Progree1 ehon14
be directed-lit; To purohue, by the mean1 of government
lltock, all railwa7s and min111; Sd. To tr1n1form the Bank or
France into a Bank of State; 3d. To charter a•urancea to the
:real advantage or all, and to the benefit or the State i 4th. To
eetablieh under the direction of re1pon1ible f11nctlonarlee, vaat
bonded 1torc1, in which producer• and manufacture111 mould be
enabledlto depoalt their good.,.nd merchandl1e, which 1boulcJlbe
repre1ented by receipt• bearing a circulating value and aY&il·
able like paper money; a paper money perfectly 1ecured, elace
its eecurity would reet upon the pled,:e or a determined mer·
chandize; 51h. At laet, to open buaara, corresponding to retail
bu1ineas, ju1t in the 1ame manner &1 the bonded 1tore11 ·would
correapond to whole1ale trade.
AllT. III. Out of the profit• ari1ln~ from rail•·ays, 1nine1,
entrances, the bank, which are now receil•ed by private apecu·
lations, and which in the new 1ylte11! would return'° the State,
joined to those resulting from the charges on bonded goodR, the
Miniater of Progre11 1hoald crrate hie Special Budget, the
Budget o( Laborere.
A&r·. IV. The interest ond liquidation of the ~uma due from
th11 preceding orerations, 1hou14 be levied upon the bud1Cct of
laborers, the remainder 1hould be employed-lat. To eetabli1h
Working Asaociation1; 2d. To create agricultural Cl.lonies
ART. V. To be entitlM to enjoy the patronage of tho State;
Working Aseociatioos should be in1tituted after the irincip!e
of o fn.ternal solidarity, IO u to be able to acquire, in deve!op·
Ing themselves, -' coLL&crrvE, uu.LlENAl'LE ~ND ALWAYS llf·
cu:unrn carital,.the only moan• of aucceeding in destroying
uaury, large or email i and to insure the fulfilment of thie great
object, that capital should no longer be an object of tyranny,
the po~session of tho instrument• of labor a privilege, credit
a merchandiae, comfort an exception, idleneas a right.
Aar. VI. C<tn1equently, every Working Association wishing
to enjoy the patronage of the State, should be obliged to
accept as the constituting basis of its existence tho following
disvositions:
After deducting the amount of salaric11, tho interest of capital
the working and material expenses, the profit shall be thus ·
divided:
One-fourth to the liquidation of tbe capital belonging to the
proprietor with whom the $tale should hl\·e treated ;
One-fourth to the establishment of a fund of help, destined 10
1he old, the sick, the wounded, &o.·
One-fourth 10 be divided nmong tho laborers oe n benefit, as
Is stated hereafter;
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One-fourth at last to the formation of a reserve and tho dee· dispendng with the sc1vices of all uRelcs11 intermcdi~riea; and
tination or which is hereafter indicated .
Third: Make 1heir own luws, di•pensing with the services
Thus should Association be conatituted in a ra~tory .
of all rl.'prescntutive law-makers.
There should remain to extend Anociation to all the factories
llut this le a work demanding a thor<.UJ?h or:;anintion of
of a same industry. In arder to connect thel'll by a bond o( workingmen. for in their ur.ion is their only hope of aucccse.
mutuality.
Thtrcfore, We, whose names are hereunto annexed, hcr~by ogree
Two conditions would suffice:
to form an A~~o ~ iation to host en this union to establi~h on a
A(tirst, the cost .price should be determined: the a.mount of a permanant basig the Natural Right of Man to Seif-Employm~nt
fair benefit above tho cost price should be fixed, acco1din~ to and to the entire products ofhislabor, .witball his other Nat~ral
the eit~ation of the industrial world, 110 u to arrin at a uniform 1 Rights; whh:h Auociation ehall be ~overned by the follewinir
price, and prevent all competition between the factories of the .
CONSTITUTION.
earn• industry.
ARTICLE I. Thie Association shall be colied "The United
Afterward, a salary, not equal but proportionate, should be Workiugmen's Lea~ue.''
established in oil the factories of the ea[Jle industry, the conAllT. II. The League eht11l consist of S...:tions anti Clubs. of
41itione of material life not being identical in all parts of France. which as mllny 111 may be formed in a County 1hall, throoh
Solidarity being thua established between ell the factories <•f their delegates, constiltlte a County Convention.
a same industry, there ebo11ld remain at ln1t to realize thl'
ART . Ill . Ten membei's shall constitute a Section .
The
1onreign condition of Order, that which renders hatredll, ware, Section shall select one of thdr number whoee duty it ~ball be
revoh1tions(oreYer imposaible; there ahould remain to establish to keep 8 list of :be names, reaidenees and occupations of the
a aolidarity among all the v11rioui industries and trades, among members, and furnish a copy to the Chtb, to notify the 111cmbere
all the member• of aociety.
of all meetin!!I of the ~~ection and of the Club, s11d to collect all
Two condition• are indispensable for this object.
sabscriptions- and dues from the members, and pay the eame
To make a aum total of the benefits of each indu11ry, and over to the C!ub.
divide that sum total among all laborer•.
ART. IV· Ten section• ehali constitute a Club . The Club
Afterward•, out of the divi:r1 funde or reserve of wbicl1 I shall elect ll Chairman, Sr.cretary. Treasurer, and such other
1poke just now, form a fund of mut:al usistanae among all officers as expediency may dictate, and send Delcgntcs to the
tradee, eo that thote who at one time should happen to be in County Convention . It shall also furnish a )iet of its members
dil6cultiel'1 ahould be helped by those who abould have pros- (alphabetically arrun:i:ed) to the County Convention, and all
pered. A great capital 1bo11ld thue be formed, which should propositions received from the County Conventicn, or from any
belong to all collQctiYely.
other Club, shall be submlttl.'d to the Club, and decided by a
The re-partition of thia capital of eociety at large should be majority of all the votes caet, and 8 correct copy of such vote
intr111ted to a Council of Administration, 111 in the hand of an forwnrded to the Countv Convention, or Club u the caf!e may
engineer nppointed by the State ahould be placed the direction be. __ per cent of ihe.eubscriptionsand dueuhall be reeerYed
o( each private induPtry.
for the use of the County Convention . Every Club shall tu
The State would arrive at the reali:aation or thi1 plan by Its members equally to meet its ellpentl'e, but they 11b11ll be at
aaocoesive meuuree; it doe.a not ent.ir into our eystcm to forc<1 liberty to gi,·e what they please beside their dnts.
any body. T~e State would offer a model; by its 1i4ie tho
AllT. V . Tbe County Convention shall be compoa~d of DelprlYate asl'Ociations, the pre11mt economical system, would live. egates from tho Clubt, aad it shall elect a Preeident, ViceBat aucb is the force o( E"l&.Bticity which we believe exi•t• in Preeident, Secretary, nnd Treasurer, and auch other ollic~ ae
oura, that iD a abort time, it i1 our firm belief it would expand may be required for the transavtion of its busine11. It ant.II
all ~er 10Ciety, drawing into it• bosom all rival 1ystem1 by the e&f'cute all dutie• impose.! by the Club•, and propose remediee
irreaiatible attraction of its power. This would be the atone for existing evil• for the eobeequent action of the <::lube, bat
thrown into the water, drawiqg circlet ari1in,i: one from another all measure• passed by the County Convention 1hall be aub·
aad alway11etting wider aa they undulate from the center.
milted to the Clube, and no me&11Uree shall be proaecuted b•l
Aar. Vil. The Agricultural Colonlee ahould be rounded for thoae which hue been approved by a majority of all the totea
the 1&me object, after the same principles, and upon the 1ame cut in all the Clube.
balia.
A&T. VI. Tbe Gonm111ent of the Cluba and of the County
Convention• •hall~be Democratic. Enry member of the Club1
may p•opose wbateYer bu1lne11 he plt>uee 10 the Club• ; the
THE WORKING MEN'S LEAGUE.
Clubs shall eoneider and pau upea it. The nme rule aball be
To TBS Eo1TO• or TRW T11111Nr: :
adopted by the County Con•entlone. Any number of Clabl
Since the publication or the Addreae or the United Working a11d of County Connntloua may dillde for Diatrict, State. <41
m•'• Leagne In Tlte 7'rihm of the 18th of October !alt, many National purpoee1, and tlte Sutlon1 and •.:lube may tranaac\
la41airlea ban been -de eoncerning tbe objecta of the League, each local b•elnesa a1 pertain• io their re1pectlTe loaalitiee.
lta plaa of organlaatlon, &:e. We wcnald, theref'ore, throqh
Au. VII. The political action of 1be Leagae lhall beexertell
the medium o( 7'41 Tribne, rIYe publicity to the Preamble and In faYor o( the legal adoption; dirtd/f by the People, of lawa
Con.tltation of the League, and cordially in•ite all "1>rkingmm which bne been (ramed In, and apprond by the Cloba ; Mt
wbo may fHl 11ufticlent Interest, io organise forthwith. Com- the member• shall be tree to 11in tbelr 101\oagea to thoM cum . .icatione may be addl't1881!d (!>08lpald) to the Preelclent or dldatee for Repr811entatln ofticea who will ple41ge tJte. . .i.•
Seeretary at the Proiectlve Union Bakery, comer of Niaeteenth· in writing to uae their la8nence, both In and out of olice '8
at. and Senntb-aY.
GEORGE ADAM, Prealdent.
cauae tbe lepl adoptioa of 1ncb law• by the Lt,UlatVI, or by.
WILLIAM Wr:1T, Secretary.
the People; and the Chlbe may appoint Committeea, whole
duty It ehall be to queatlon, and to attend the Primary Meet1a1•
PllEAMBLE.
of the People, for the parpoH of NCaring tbe , nomlnatlOD
t
All men eught to be prodacer9. The prodacere 1honld be auch pledged candlclatff ror Repraentative oliceil, ancl to ken
peeeetaor1. The poaaeHore ahould be feYernere. Hence all a record of thole, wbo, if eleeted, ahall be found un•orth7
the tru1t1 repoaecl In them. The Lupe, howner, 1ball Dot
workingmen ehoald,
Firit : Employ them1eln1 aapenedlng all other employen ; require from lta membera that tlaey aball ul vote for any cu ell·
&1orul: Eschanre the prodacta of their labor one with another dater for Repre1eatatln olhel, for aa7 purpoee wbatner, wk
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are not pledged in behalr of the measures of the Leagoe. The
League will not interfere with the conscientious action of Its
members upon any of the meuures of either of the great
political parties, if aoch measures are not in themaelve1oppoaed
to those of the League.
A&T. VIII. There may be instituted In eYery Club a Sick
Benefit Fund, tv the ose of which nery member shall be entitled by the payment of such d:ae• as may be uaeaed for eaid
Fund, and by withdrawing from any other Sick Benefit Society
of which he may be a member, whO.!le funds are deposited with
bankers and loaned out at interest.
AaT. IX. The officers of the League shall be a President,
Vice-President, Rec. Secretary, Cor. Secretary and Treasurer,
who shall perform the dutiea pertaining to their reepectiYe ofilcee
and be elected annua'ly.
A1n. X. Meetine:s of tho League eball be held Quarterly, ot
such place• as its offi.:ers may appoint. At these aaeetings any
measures intended to increase the number of the Clob1, or to
accomplish tho apeciftc objects for the attainment of which the
C obs h81'e associated, shall be preaented and considered ; but
no measure shall be prosecuted which ia not subsequently
approYed by the Clubs; and the Secretaries of the County
Conventions shall sobmit written reports of the doing• of the
~lub1 represented in their respective Conventions.
A"T. XL Meeting• of the Sections shall be held (at least)
•,ery week, of the Clubs &Yery month, and of the County Con., ention1 nery three months.
AaT. XII. Persona wiahing to become members of the
League, may ba proposed at any regular meetine of any of
the Sections, but 111ch propoeal shall be laid on the table ont ii
the meeting next Hcceeding that at which it has been made,
when the proposed candidate for membership shall be balloted
alltl UIN>f' • ..,ei1ing four·fifths of the Yote1 ca11t ehall be
declared elected. Enry member shall be required to 1ign the
ble and ConltitutiQn o( the League.

WILL AND WORK.

IN commencini; I intimated that the Merchant ha11 llOllletimq
elaima to acholarsbip. In drawing towaids a conclusion, I will
ref er1e the proposition, and Inquire whether the scholar woald
not occadlonally con1ult hie owa welfart-, by adopting an act in
pursuit, in which he might become distinguished, instead of
clinging te mediocrity in a high profe1111ion, aimply '·ecauae he
ha 1 received a degree from an uniYer1ity, and fear• that he
mi gbt fall from Brahmin to Pariah, and lose cut lo the deeeent.
Tlere ilf an aristocracy of letten, and it can not only be l•orne
but re ..arded with renrepce, wben it1 claims are founded on
lntelle~;u,.1 1Dperiorlty, or aoqoisltion of ltnowledge aurpauing
&Jiai·or ordinary men. Bat&he !>(ide thatcannotread it1 diploma
w I thoot thenid of grammar and diciionary, 1t.ould not be offended
a' the 1oggeetion that there are other road1 to 1ucGeu, titan
ihroo1h the Court Room, Hoepita(•or DiYinity School. There
1u elteem, .respect, yeneration for the profound, censcientioua
a wyer, the ekilftal, 1eienti8e pby1ieian, and tho fearlen, truthabidtng )mni1ter of God. Tbey are "all, all bonoraable men;"
•10 eaTthly position can be higher, ao epber.e of ueefulneu 111ore
extensive. Bot it is another thing to adopt a profes~lon merely
bee au1e it i1 ceoaldered respectable; to be a nui .. ace in an
11n1w ept chamber, garai1bed witlt dus17 D81Hpepera, and a few
dC>g-esred, ltilio111 looktng •ohamH, where the 1f8Untepider holds
unrl 191arbed pos-loa, no lr&trleidal .laaad njecting him Crim
hie o oltweb oftieo, for tla1re i• a laait 1111det1taadiag belw aen the
eo11p&at1, and tlMy prac1iee ia CK>lllf'1lly, with $bat . ho.ad o(
1y ra patby which arile1 from kindred employment; or, to become
oo -partner wilb dea1b, as the 1ulky rattlea and squeaks on the

highway, with barely acquirement ioough in it to pa." for
Doctor, reputation .depending on some happy blunder, m the
course of a serie1 of experiments Instituted on the ground that
there I! lock in many trials; or to drag heavily along, where
1be spirit is weak and the ffeeh is unwilling, the six days, tuk
a labor of de1peration,_reluotan1ly worried through, that there
may be much endurance on the eeventh.
"Ex quovis ligno, non fit Mt"rcu1ius."
The common notion that a oollegiate education· i1 a preparation for a learned profeseion alone, baa spoiled many a ~
carpenter, done great inju~lice to the 1ledge and an•il, and
committed fraud on the corn and potato field. It t11rn1 a cold
shoulder to the leathe• apron, sustaining Rob Roy'• opini" of
weavers and spinners, l0t>ka 1operciliou1ly on trade, and baa u
unqualified repugnance for eYcrything that requires the labor of
bands aa well a1 hea4. It keep• up the ab1urdity that the
farmer's son 1ho11ld not return to the plough, that the young
meclianic must not aeain wield the hammer, and that lour years
are lost when the 11;raduate ftnd1 him1elf onr the me1cbant'1
Letter Book, instead of Blackato&e'• Commentaries; at though
education could not be useful out of oa allotted line, and would
not compensate Ila poHeHor whether the 1ign ower bit door
proclaims him shoemaker, or attorney at law.
He i1 wise, who, discovering for what be ie qualiAed, daree
do what be feels he can do well. What matten that a etrip of
parchment attestd bis prescriptive claim to 1cbola1tic houora,
and a college catalogue wafts hie name to posterity? If he bu
a genius for milking 1l1oee, or laying atone w1.ll, let him make
1boe1, or lay atone wall . Either i11 as honorable aa filling write,
preecrlbing doses, or writing sermon" becau1e Sunday i1
coming.
It is a common complaint, perpetually reiterated, that the
occupation• of life are filled to owerflowlng; that the neuues
to wealth or distinction are 10 crowded with competitore, that
it 11 ho11eleBB lo endeavor to make way in the dense :md jostling
maue1. This de1po•1dlog wall waa doubtleBtl heard, when the
youn.; t'lortb bad scarcely commenced her career of glory, and it
will be dolefully rcpealco by fulure ,!?enerations to the end or
time. Long t.efore O'leop1 h'Ld planted the basement lltone
of bis pyramid, wht'n Sphinx and Colo11l hod not yet been
fuhloned Into 1helr bug" existence,• and lhe untouched qua"'1
had giYen out neither temple nor monument, the young Egyptian
as he looked along the Nile, may have mourned that he was
born too late. Fate had done him lnjustic", in withholding his
individual bein: till the destinies o( man were accomplished.
Hie imagination warmed at what-he might ban been, bad bis
claancee beeu commeasurate witla bi,.merits; bat wlaat remained
for him now in this worn out, battered, used up bulk of a world
but to sorrow for the good old times which had exhausted all
reiiourcee !
The mr11·nfu11lamentatlon of antiquity has not beea weakeaed
in ill traMmluioa, and it i1 not morereaaonable now than whit groaned by the Nile and Tiber. There i1alwaJ1room eaoagb
in the world, and work waiting (or willinff hands. The charm
that conquor11 obatacle and commands suece11, is 11rong "\V ill
and Itron! Work. Application i1 thetiiend and ally of geniue.
The laborieus scholar, the dilligent merchant, are thrh·ing men,
and take rank lo the world, while ~eniue by itself lies in . idlo
admiration of a fame that Is eYer proepectiYe .
Tile eumples before us bid ue work, and the chao~iag
present ofl\Jre ample opportuni11. Around 1111, cverywht:ro, the
new crowds a1ide the old. ImproYernent ateps by seeming perfection. Di1conry upseta theories and clouds eetobliehed
11yatem1. The uaogea of our boyhood become matters of tradi tion for the amuaement of oar child1en. Innovation ri.,.cs on
the .aite of homee ruerenoed for earl,y aBSociotion. The school
booke we used are no lon~er respected, and it is uot eafe to
quote the authorities of our college d';YScience can tocnrcely
keep pace with the n1metJijifMc i5~t;~,~ -ur11 o~::'Or ab roge -
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·ting the put. Machinery becomes old iron, &11°its upstart auc-1 Nature has equipped many a daughter with aueh and ~uch
-ceseor usurps its place. The new ship dash• ecornfolly by the charms, simply that so~e peer, some mitred Abbot, Card1nnl>
naval prodi~y oflut year, and the steamer laughs at them both· Deacon, appanaged Prince, or ~re country &ron, may.lay
The railroad engine, as it rushes by tho cruobllng banka of the hold of said ch.i.rmer and in the character of Father o~ Bride-canal screams out its naookerv at the bir:re rottini? piecemeal. man, hand her over ready.made to some gawk of the like sort,
"I:he ~stronomer build1 up hi~ hypothe1i;, and is- eomforting u a wife acquired by purchase 1 And do we find in bilberriea
bim•elf arno:ig the nebuhe, when invention comes to the rescue; a slighter attention on the pari of Natu1·e 1 Doea not the same
the gigantic tele~cope•peint• upward, and lo! th11 raw material Linn1Bus notice in the snme treatise, that they, too, a1e e&.8Cd in
o( which worlds are mann'.ilctnred becomes the centers of a nutritive juice to incite the l'ox to eat them; aner whieh, the
·•y1tem1 blazing in the infinite heuen1, and the defeated villian, digest them he cannot, iu 11uch sort, 'Lii he 'llBy, \:'lr.omea
theorizer retrea.ts into apace with his epeculatioo to be n~a.in their sower 1
,
roated when human ingenuity shall admit us one hair breadth
u O, my heart is more in esrnein: thnn you think ; the paireuta
uger me who are so11l-brokers ; the daughters sadden me, who
further into cr!&tion.
The powers of m~n hue not !teen e:1hau1ted. Notbin,z has are made slave-Negresse!. Ah, it is wond~rfnl that the1e, who
l>een done bv him 1h·1t canMt lte better done. Tbere ts no ia their West Indian market-place, must dance, laugh, s-pealt,
~lf<>rt of scie~ce or art that ma,- not be exceeded ; no d~pth of sing, till some lord of a plnnt.ation take them-1:..ome with him,
pbilosuphy that cannot be deeper 1011nded; no fli~lit of imagi· that these J sn.v shoutd be 1111 slavishly treated, 11s thc1 are aold
·na\ion th:it may not ba.pwsed by gtrong and 90aring wing.
and bout;ht 1 Ye poor lambs! And yet ye, too, are as bad as
All nature is foll o( unk.now .1 4bing•. Earth, air, water, the your sale-mothers and snle-tuthera : what is one to do lfith his
-fathomless oceun.-the limitless sky, Ile almost untouched before cnt.husiasm for our sex, wh.en one trnvels through German
UJ. The chmces of our predece1;ers have not hr.en greater than towns, where every heaviest pursed, every longest tilled inditbose which remain for our 1uccea1ore. Whal has hitherto vidual, were he second cousin to the Devil himself, co.n poin'
givon prosperity and distinction hu not been more open to with his finger to thi'rty houses, and sny, •I know not, shall it
others th1n to us; to no one, past or prceent, more than to the be from the pearl colored, or the not-brown, or the steel-green
JOU3!! m'.\11 whl} ~h:ill leave colle!{O to·morrow,
house, that I wed; open to customers are they nll !' How, mT
Sit not • ·ith folded hands calling on Hercules. 'Ibine own girls, in yoor heart so little worth that you cot it, like old
arm is the demi·.god. It wae given to thee to bclp thy11elf. Go clothes, after any fashion, to ftt any br~t i and does it w.a1:
(orth into the world trustful but feuleee. Exalt tl11ne adopted or shrink then, like a Chinese ball, to fit Itself intoo the ballprofeuion,.Mt vainly hopo that its nnme wi ll exalt thee. Look moi:ld and marriage ring-case of any male heart whatenr 1
·on labor as hono1 ab:e, :rnd dignify the task before thee, whether , Well, it must ; uni~ we would sit at homl', nnd grow old
it bo in the -1tudy, offioo, counting-room, work-shop or furrowed Maids r llnswer they ; whom I will not answer; but torn eoorndeld. There i• an equolity in all, and the resolute will and pure fully ~wny from them to aiidre81t that same Olli ·Maid in theat
heart may ennoble either.
words:
0

----•
Tramlatea from the German cf lean Paa!.

EXTRA LEAF ON DAUGHTER-FULL HOUSES.
BT THfl!\nS CARLYLE.

"Tho Minister's house was no open book-shop, the books in
wlilch (the daughteri) yon might rend there, but could not
take home with yon.-'Thoogh tiveotherdaughters were already
etanding in five private libraries, as wiYes, and one under the
ground at }faienthlil was sleeping ofr the child's-play of life,
7et still in this daughter-warehouse there remained three gratis
oople11 to be disposed of to good frienda. The minister was
always prepared, in drawings from the office, to give h.is daught4frs as premiums to winnel'tl, and holders of the luck1 ticket.
Whom God gives an .illice, he also gives, if not sense (or it, at
lensi a wife. Jn a duughterfull-1Muse, there nmst, as in the
C'hurob or St. Peter'a'be confasionals for 1111 nations, for all
characters, for all fi1ult.s; that the daughters may ait as confesaoresses therein, and absolve from all, bBChelorship oa!y accept~. As a Natural Philosopher, l have man1 times admired the
wJee methorls of Nn.ture for distri1lllting d:iup;hters and plnnts:
is. it not a fine arrangement, snid I to the Naturnt Eistorlan
<Joeze, that Nature should have·bcstowed specially on a young
woman, who for their growth require a rich miaeralogionl soil,
tome sort of looking apparatus, whoreby to stick themselves on
ml9eorable marrlag&-Wtle, th"t tlle1 ma1 cn.rr.r them to fat
~ 1 Thus Lintnl8ue,• aa!-you know, obserTeS tJa9t aueh
aeed as can flourish only ,in fa& earth. are flirniahect with barbs
ande f•ten tll...-lt1t1 the· better in graaiog <lUadrupeds,
wlricll tranapon tltem to at&lll and ciu111hills. St.ra11gely d.oe1
•tve, by the wiad. wbioh f•tb.er a.H JDOtber must raiae,
daeghtere · lllld lir-aeeds iato th• arable .apota or the
fCIS'at. Who doe1
rtlllll'k tile fiual oauae here, and how

-"81'

.•.Bia.,....._

no'

" ' Forsaken, but patient one:-! mislrnown nod mistrented I
Think not of the times when thou hadst hope of a better than
the present are, and repent the noble pride oft.by heart nevert
It 18 not always our duty to marry, but it is always our duty to
abide by right, not to pur.ch11se hnppineae ll1 loes of honor, .n°'
to avoid unweddedness b1 untruthfulnea. Lonely, unaclmued·
berolne I in thy la• hour, when all life and the bygone pouee.aions and 1oalfoldings of Life shall rumble in pieceir, ready to
fall down ; in that. hour wilt thou look back on thy untenanted
life ; no children, no husband; no wet eyrs will be here; bat
in the empty dusk, one high, pure angelic, 11D1illng; beamiq
Figure, godlike and mounting to the godlike, will bonr and
beokon thee to mount with her-mount thou with her, t"
Figure is ihy Virtue.' "
--- -- ~-·· ........- CHARITY BE01N8 AT HOME.

Bo 11ald·a cel'tf.in wealth;y ml111r•. He lh·e d in -a town .where then
were·inn1 widows and orphans, for whom ~hari· --ot&ea
eolicited of him. But he al ways refued to gm,. He thought
people should take cnre of themselves. When told that be might
be poor ho defied the Almighty to make him so.
But God took away hi1 stewards'bip. Ile sent Death and ht
be took nway wife and children. Ne:i:t came poverty. And thw
rich boas~erwaa driven in h-is old· age to · the almshouse, where
11ome of those very orphans whom he had refused' to relleve
contributed to his ll'Dp»ort. Re died in the poor-house;
This was related to an agent, by a clergyman, who stated that
it was liternlly true.
We are inclined to the opinion that all misers who tha1 withhold their substance from the poor, are equally unwise, though
a.ll mny not receive their puniehment in the same fl)rm.

....

IP it be true tkat oharit1 should begin at home, it ahould. never
~c9'.-tee fruii1t .0Jli t.he Habitable Globe end there.
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of justification," &c. But throughout the pre!)eding paasage,
and indeed the whole of his criticism, P. G. has strangely confounded Prudence with Morality, Constraint with Duty; whereas, according to the ununiwous tenohing of all ethical pbiloaoNE\r-YUHK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1849. phers of Antiquity and of Christendom, worthy the name, the
essence ot Morality is di.interested love of Good, and the olli~ of.
Duty is so to harmonise individual amd collective good as io
CRITICISM CRITICISED.
make/rte/y rendered private sacrifices the source o( pureatj•Y·
[ ~ONTINU F.D.j
Confucm~, Socrates, Cicero, &c., and the whole train of Chriatian fathers of all communions have known and declared tha'
Fourier <lid not untlervnluc tho functions of ren!on in its true Lol'e is the 1111iv!rsul Libtr!ltGr. A small portion o( orthodoll
sphere, which is that of ~cientific onnlysis and synthesis in all Protestants only have fallen into the heresy of conaideriag
the departments ofiut.lustriul i·eseurch ond soci!\l rcfiuement. No extcrnnl forlll11l regul11rity, without rl'gard to inwnrdeonformity
one ever made n more effective use of Reason, tho.u he did hiw· to right, as " moral ;" an<I Utilitariani1111 of the Paley ancl
self. He merely protests ugaiu~t making it the Supreme and Bentham style is a simplisw of nry modern date, resulting
Autocro.tic Lnwgiverwhere H should be the obsequiou~Minister froru tho excei;~ive analytic tendency of the last century. P. G.
and servant . Xor <lo I uuder~lllnd him as undervaluing the speaks very vaguely too of "Morality as the divine end in the
function of Con~cif'ucc in ages of spiritual darkness and selfish creation of~lan," &c, for he might be safely challenged &o
moraliam: he simply subordinRtl'S it to what he esteems a high· produce one writer of note of any school, who has malataintd
er life. He does not rcgnrJ Morillity ns the divine end in tbe that the life o( compulsory disi11terestednees is the true and percreation of :\fou, nor the moral life, b,t which I menn the life of manent destiny of Man." What hns been maintained is the truth,
self.control aud i;trugglc against evil, tho life of n compulsory which P. G. would affirm as strongly aa any one,-that in the
disinterestedness in obedience to somo objeciive moral lnw, as Order of perfect justice only cnn Freedom be found, that until
the true nnd permaneut destiny of man. Tbnt is to be aought Spirits volnntnrily govern themselves by the Divine Law of
inn free spontaneous prnductive activity or u~c, un activity of Lovl' they inevitably must suffer nod struggle; but tho.t instant~tive nrt, which shall thoroughly discipline universal nnture ly when individuals and collective bodies seek by disi11terested
into .complete subjcction to man, which shall emancipate the in· co-operation Universal well being, heavenly coneoird, libert)'
dividunl from nil social necessitiC:! and restraints, and bring and blessed11es~ "ill ensue. The real point in debate is uncon·
our collective humnnity into n trilling co-operution with the ciously evaded, which is this: " Do Spirits, as they advance in
Divine Spirit. And this I hold is of tho genuine essence of goodness, obey Divine Order le88 consciously aad willingly or
Christianity-its distinctive mark and loniest nim. For if mere consciously nnd willingly." Mornlity 1-that is loving
Christianity be anything different from or better than Gentile conformity to Gods' Eternal Rectitude, is the everlasting mahotl
Philosophy or Jewish u~ligion, if it be an altogether new reve- of a Divine Lire, but not an md at all. Finally P. G. appears to
lation of man's destiny, its superiority must consist in its exhi· confound the Instinctive with the-Spirltuallife, Nataral impube
bition of this new and Divine life. Neither Jcsns nor auy of with Divine grnce, nnd to claim the! snnction of Christ&' opostlett
bis apcst)et had the least sywprathy with Jewish morolism or in support of his view: whereas, if there is one truth moH
ht&then intellectualism: but regarded them both as spurious, distinctly brought out than another by Paul and the profound·
limplistio, and utterly impotent. They were broken cisterns est ond most pious Christian philoaophers, it is that only by
whiob oould bold no water-beggarly elements of this world- being born anew of the Spirit can men become Sons of the '8a,.
llo& fit to be narued in connection with the glorious liberty of ther,
which Spirit it ie the nr7 offiee of Christ to b9 the
&Ile new eons of God. How heartily St. Paul, when he ;yielded medium. Fourier would have found a deepel' mystery an4
himself So his higher inspirations, despited all seJf.righteous- brightt>r glory in the relations of Man witla God, than he attainllUI, all humanly deviaed sohemea of justiftcation, all systems of ed to the vision of in his doctrine of Attractien, if with aiore
olijeotive Law, whether ritual or moral; and how oonatantly loyal reverence he had integrally explored Christian Theoloa,
beth he and itie other write"', insisted upon the prerogative of and put faith in tlae experience or regeneration 80 continual!)'
lpirit·1al freedom, upon the euperiority of the Sainte to all declared by Christiana. Id it was, he does not appear to have
worldly R&ndarda of judgment, upon the abilit]' of the &Ne gained a glimpse otthe sublime verity,-to some extent nocll·
Christian man to generate his own Law-need not here be ni.aed by all great religious teachers, but more clearl]' revealed
dwelt upon. "By ou.s are ye M1'ed11 Is an everlasting fact perhaps by Swedenborg than by any other,-that in order t.o
worth more than all the Prudential .Moralities and bodies of "be filled with the t'lalne11 of Ood:t man mn1t uoe11d froa
Dhinity that hue ever been produoed b)' all lpiritual d)'s· the Natural, through the Spiritual, to t1'e Celestial degree ol
J19Ptice oemhined.
P. a.
life. And yet hie syltem of Combined Order has 110 ICientiA~
validity and eannot come into practical operatiGD, witihout jut*
REPLY.
that
change of will, in bodies ot united men, which the ohuroh
P.us1orr .ll'ID CoNsctElics.-Here we touch Fourier's oentral
dootrine; And the test question comes up ; " Did lae eolve the throughout all agee has 17mkllaed in the word "Sanotifination."
But thie import.ant 1u1-Ject demanila more methodioal treatproblem of Liberty and La"' 111ade one, and exhibit the Reality
o( l11Clination and Rtason rwnrcilet/1 which has huvered OI an ment, though epace and time permit the bDief•t disouuioll
Ideal, more or less bright, before the Sages o( all lands 1" only.
The qu•iioll ia tltis: Wu Foariett right ill &IMl'tilll tW
Gratefully be it owned that in his view of 8ooiet7, aa a Living
Ozganiam, wherein ever}' individual le a co-acting member. Pamional AtW.ioa, or in otlaer werie llpOll&q.eoue iDdiYidw
Fourier has &&ken a step in advance of preoeding legielatore ; impulse, is tile lntallitlle indi~tioa et Divine @rder 1·
b• Olloe again the regret must be exprelled &hat he so alighted
To amwer this qaeetien adeq111\Ml7, one MeaUI ,,..t •tan
~e wildom of Mankind as embodied in tuditiun, and tW by eta&euaenht tn&h u w Man'~ a.tatiou, Dte&lli)', aa4 Coanatural reaction against ellllavillg OODYOlltiollallti• he wu led 1tltutlon. Butt. M werd1 mutlll here 1ullee. lllan Pi~
lnto Jaw-lessnea.
exitt. in tlaree
Nlatloae : to the Na&wal Unhere, te die
or course we oa11not but heartily rupond to P . G's upiratioJI Spiritual Uaivene, aad io God. Bil Dee&I•)' ii, b7 Hfoa wldl
after the "glorious liberty o( the children of God," and hie Nature aad -union with Splritt, to uoad te·M-oll• aeat
eoMelnpt tor " ult dahteellllle. and humanl7 deviled echemea with O..S; aacl hia<loMdatloa, .....,_... -
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relaiionship and deslin1, is a tri-unity of love: being .lEsthetic
or sensitive-active, Sooi1ll, or intelligent-co-operative, and
Religious or o.apiring-receptive.
The peculiarly manly or
human element of lllan is the power of communion with bis
kind, embracing his neighbors, his raoe, all races in the Spirit·
ual World, and God in his Mediate degree. Thie pow.:r1 as we
saw in our last number; is what all ages have recognized and
denominated REAWN. Its essence is Personality. And Man is
manly just in degree as he attains to conscious, free communion
with Humanity, and so realizes in his life the DiYine Iden! of
ONE·IN·MANT·lliuaoon, which is .t he veryjorm of Universal
Reason. Only in this communion with Mankind can Man be
unil.ed with Nature in Art, and rise to 11t.one-ment with God in
Religion.
The very. Divine Idea of Man then, is not or pne Individual,
bu$ of n Society, or rather of a UniYeraal CQnrederacy of Sooi·
etiu, hierarchically inter-linked with the whole Spiritual Uni·
TeJ'le; so that the very conception of nn indiTidual man, not
born as a child, not associated with his fellows 1111 a/rieu, not
bound in intimate union of oppoaitea as a lover and by such
union trau~miUing life as a parent, not ranked in the collective
body as nder or subject, is self-contradictory. Take away the
thought of a finitelconscious form of Ion, freely interchanging
good with other like spirits, and the Tery thought of Mau dis·
appears. Thus a man has no iriJelligible manhood, except 111 One
of Many Men, and the primitive idea of Man involves that of an
01111n OF Soc1ETT.
The very Word, Wil!<lom, Law of God is
a F4>na oj Loi:ing Men, communing b.I/ Muiual U1e; and this
common knowledge of euch and all men,-t.hat tho Original,
Means, and End of a human life is Love,-is the Con·Seience of
Mankind, Collectiye and lndiTidual.
The question now recurs :ls spontaneous, individual impulse,
or Passional Attraction, the infallible indication or Di•ine Or·
der1
Evidently not. E11ch impulse of every indiYidual n:iuat be
hiuarchically co-operatiYe with nery other impulse, and sub·
jcct to the Pivotal Impulse, which is at once the original and re·
enltant, the &imple radical, and composite fulfilment of all im•
pulses. Again, each impuh1e must have its own form and law
of action, which must in turn be a con~titucnt part of a Com·
polite for.nor law, the Pivotal Legislator and Judge. Next, in
aciio n and reaction, each impulse encounters circumstances
which it moulds or is moulded by, aud from all combined ex·
periencea of pleasure and pain ii formed a reflected image of the
harmonioue conditions of Iotegrai existence. Finally, impulae
Judgment, e:i:perience converge, intermingle, blend in a Chara..,•
kr or Personality, which is inwardly conscious of being ManlyI and is felt by all men to be so, in proportion to its Unity. A
man is lond by hia fellows, aa at once humane, n:ilurnl, and di1'ine, in dfgree 18 in deed, thought, teeling be progresaiYel,:r re·
alises unity in variety, and becomes a beautiful whole. And in
•he process of this dnelopmt>nt he aecenlls from a merely in·
ltiactin pauionate existence, throu&h coneciously gonrned ex·
iatence, to free co-operative e:iisteace. Only in this final con'1UDlll&lo mode of life doee be, by the abiding presence of the
Dhiae Spirit, learn fully to know the DiYine Wisdom, and
through that knowledge lo rejoice in the Di Tine Love.
The nry conoeption of a man, however, aa we ha•e seen, is
imep;arable from that of a Society. Not only is it true, then,
Uaat an indiYidual man is approximately conformed to DiTine
Order in proportion aa all bi1 Puaional Attractions are regu.
Wed bt the Law uf Right Reason, enacted aud executed by a
Unitary, Penonal Will, fit!J e:i:ptrienced, enlightened and sanctllld; bu yet more i• it true, that a man fulftl• the Di•iue
'Idea, just in degre. 11 with loyal loYe he yields up his own per·
•ul inclination, judgment, interest, t.> the guidance of the Law
et Right ReMOn in the Society of which he is a li'ing member.
Ile GDrrela&in of thia hi the complementary truth, that a Boci.

ety can best.attn.in to a knowledge of the Ideal Law of Justic4f,
by duly respecting t.be highest consoience of each of its mem·
hers. And bvtk of these truths are involved in a third, that
the various Societies of the Iluman Itace, with all their consti•
tuent members, approach to an infallible science of DiYine Wisdom, according to the entireness of their conformity to tho Retr
son of Humanity, wherein the Word of God, hierarchically distributed through the whole Spiritual Universe, manifests Himself to M:in.
In his dootrine or Passional Attraction, Fourier appears to
have committed the Tery error of Simplism, against which he
so peremptorily inveighs. He sdcms to have recognized in hamnn existence no higher mode of communion with the Di•ine
Being tb an Instinct, and never to have acknowledged the truth,
that by the endowment of Froe Intelligence, Man is transformed
from a Pivotal Animal to an infunt Angel, and ia exalted abo1't
the fa~l dominion of Nature into volun~:y co-operation with a
Spiritual World. The conviction which animated him,-a most
generous and religious one,--wBS that God had origin&lly harmonized all human instincts in Man individual and collectin,
that he perennially inspire 1 them, and that therefore the true
jorm . of Society,-a form of consummate liberty, order, aucl
beauty,-will be found by giving all impulses unlimited scope
or action. But though doubtless Man was born in Eden and ii
destined for a Paradi8e Regained, is there not a doepe:t mystery'
in the transition between the Fall o.nd the Redemption, than
Fourier attained to the knowledge of in his studies of Edenism,
Savageism, Patriarchalism, Barbarism, Ci,ilization, Garantism,
and Simple and Cempound Aasociation 1 Surely! unleu
Christendom i1 utterly befogged in sophistey.
With this mere summary of hulls upon these immense topica,
the discussion with my friend P. G. must close. My design in
the "Negative Criticism" on Fourier was briefly to suggest to
Fellow·ABIOOiationiata some of the points wherein one of their
number dissents from our honored teacher, and thus to open
profitable paths of study. Speculative errors inevitably Yitiate
to some extent practical plans: yet, on the other h11nd, practio·
al r'l,forms aid us to speculative truth. In relation to Fourier.
my sincere conviction is, that hill. wonderful sagacity, enlight·
ened by analogy, enabled him o construct the m,ost sym m etrie
form of~iety, which h111 been thus tu conceiTed by Man. T•
reconcile the Natural body of the Phalonstery with the Spiri$ual body of tho Church, by means of Unitary Science, seems to
me to blftfM ·~.which Prondence to-da7 uaigna to Chrll1.ian BocilHsta.
w. s. c.

..

---~··· ~

OUR TRUE NAMEWe ought to have a name,-we ought to know oar name; fornerything which has life has a name growing oat of l~
which explains and helps te make it understood.
Our name is "TuE Co111BUIED Oa.D1:a."
There i11 no word more expreeeiYe than Ordw. Ii has &Ji•
same elements, it la perfeetly the same word u Jfrt-or rather,
I would eay, Jfrt Is Order.
There is llfe in the word Order. Jfssociatio11ist is all hlainf'
dentals,-e:i:pre1111ing separation and new sggl1meration of th•
separated parts. But the R with which Order begint and enda,
nen Socrates and Plato disconred to be a natural symbol ormotion-of eternal motion, and a motion ever beginning, and
the 11onoroo1 dental D gin• owtrw1, reality, and rest to thia
motion. The liquid la the spirit, and the dental I• the bod71and the Towels are the uniting 1oul In whloh the 1pirit ancl'
body meet. Order Is heann'11 1lrst law. Order la God as MeD
by the intellect. Order It Use form of God's going forth la
man.
I .aid to --,''thu Order It the name of that to wlaich we upire-
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Association may be disorderly: men are already in association, life deponds-~bat is, to bis share of the natvral products et
but otin order." He said "there is order already-the order the Earth, or to bis share of the soil from which to obtain the
of eTil." But I answered, "it is profane to call that order means of sustenance, it is clear t.bat no division or apportion.
which' reigns in Warsaw! It is not order. As nothingis mentof the soil among thepeoplocan remain equitable; for
Art but that which makes all the pru-ts relate to the central each new comer 'Would demand a new apportionment, whloh
idea, and express it,-so that is not order where any put can would lead to endlll.88 change and confusion, and would be abAo·
be taken oft' and yet leave the whole unharmed."
lutely impracticable. The same fundamental objections are
Order implies organization, and ic organization is high," u good against any plan for holding the land in fee by allSOCiaHr. Godwin ha1 said, "jllllt in proportion as the parts are at tions; for admission to these will necessarily be dependent up·
once the greatest in number, and yet all in manifest and palpa- on the will of the associates, and consequently,-independent
ble relation to a central life, which radiates through and thrills of natural increuE! or diminutlou,-rclative numbers in propor·
it in eTery part." Thia ls order. Aud •o expre&11 the thought tion to the extent or capacity of domains, will be liable to con·
that the order which we seek is to be produced by massesonly,we siderable fluctuation. Any plan, whereby a general and pershould say the Combintd Ordtr. Who 'Would want a definition petual control of the soil is vested in individuals or companies,
of our meaning 1 Who would talk about "community" if we -bowenr equitable and satisfactory to all inwrested i' may
called ourselves the Combintd Order'! Our nry name would have been, or may be when adopted,-will in proceS!I of time
explain and argue for us. Combined order is the kingdom of become inequitable and unjust, because those having pOB11easiea
heaven on earth. F'or order develops itself in time and will not relinquish it, but bequeath it to their heirs. POSles•
apace.
sions will thus become at once unequal. In a few generations
The words aro full of liquids and sonorous. They go well in· (lea'ring out of the question the exercise ef tho right of pur•
to all needful sentences. " The Combined order of Boston-of c11ase and ale) some estates would greatly increue, while oth•
Philadelphia-of New-York." "The religious servioes of the ers wonld be almost inllniteeimally subdivided. It follows Ulen,
Combined Order." It is sublime to belong to "the Combinec:I if justice to Mery one i1 to be maintained-if no man is to be
Order"-it is noble to work for it.
disfrnnchised of his God-right to the soil, that it should forenr
Now do not say this is verbiage. Language is the image of remain the equal pOllelllion or all; and that excluaive and perMan, as man is the image of God. The elements or words petual po88elllion of and exclusiTO jurisdiction over a single
~OTrespond to the elements of thoaght,-for the ergans that ut- acre, muob more over the whole, is an infringement of a n»urter them are symbolic or that epiritaal iife which is to be ut- al right-the birth-right ef every man, which, under the oon
itend by them. This is the doctrine which will ultimately ditions of his being, be may not resign.
ibring the original language out of the confusion of tongues,This brings us to the consideration of that question, the IO
.not by making any new entity, but by opening the eyes of Isis lution of which I pl'opose to seek:
:,::o,.sc;,rn Osiris, and enabling her to put together the disjuta .
Tn& JnsT Av1111N1STl!ATI0N OF THE Sou:., or
1
I wish through your paper you would set torth this truth, and
The beat method of securin~ to. the t·11ce the am~lea~ ~roduct,
,prepare the way, 80 that at the next General Convention we j ~th natural and through culhYation-and to the 1nd1i;idlUIZ his
may eTolve ourselns on the wings of our True Name, from the fair share of that product.
The following hints at a plan for redeeming the Laud and•
mass of confu 8 ion which is called Socialism A11Sociation and
1
.Community.
'
E.
curing it forenr to the race, are offered rather to show tlmt
the thing is possible and prAOticable, when the community Is
•••••••
sufficiently intelligent to desire it, than because it is the bee$
For The Spirit cf ' ' Ai;e.
or even a good plan :
LANO REFORM·
Jurisdiction onr the soil belongs of right to the people, and
--'j mny be exercised by larger or smaller communities as publlo
-The policy oftbe oonetitution and laws of mr a,. o~ cn States, convenience may require. But before the State cnn rightfolly
.and more recent monments in the direction ol An.lottmtism, and justly assume and exercise supreme jurisdiction, all private
Homestead-exemption, Freedom of the Public Lands, &c., all in- j o1!'nership (which ho.s In general been legall~ acqu!red• and In
dicate a growing conviction in the minds of thinking men, tl:.at ' most cases by the payment of a nluable consideration) musl be
a mo11opolg of r/u soil, either more or leH extensive, is repug- equitably extinguished. Suppose, 118 would probably be the
nant to the natural (rights of man. Indeed, so mon1trou1 arc case, that districts of about the e.ttent of our New-England
the evila growing out of the present monopoly system, in Great counties should be found most connnient as primarf commnni
Britain especially, that one of her most conspicuous and conser- ties. 'l'hese departments might proceed to extinguish printe
ntive publio journals haa advocated the right of the State to ownership in the soil, by procuring in the most satisfaotol'1
reeume the fee or control of the soil, with a Yiew to a more manner an appraisement of the value of each portion of the do
·equitable distribution.
main, and issuing therefor certificates ot stock in the communiti'he inalienability of the right of each individual to his ty, hearing interest at a moderate rate pnyable annnally,-the
share of the natural elements necessary to his full development stock redeemable at the will of the community. This done the
and sustenance, is so obYious, so fairly deducible from the con· community should in its lll!sociative or corporate cnpacity, fordition1 of his exiatenoe, that the wonder is, it sboulcl ever have enr after have sole juris<liction and ndministrntion of the soil
been denied. The law in. all ciTilized communities recognizes This arrangement need not interfere at all with existing extertae fsubject's right to life, while it "t'irtually denies him the nal relations. For tbese departments or counties mny as now
means
iving: tor the Land, Crom which is deriTed all sus- in their relation to e:1ch other form States, which as now mn;r
·knance of life, being alread1 appropriated, the new comers up- confedcrnte for great national purposes. And in their internal
on the Earth are directly or indireotly dependent upon the will arrnngemcnle there need not be eo thorough a breaking up ot
ot the Landholders for their food-thu11 a:aking God's free gift. existing occupations of tho soil, ns at first thought would seem
Lite, dependent not upon Bia bount1 and the elforts of the in- inevitable. The land would of course be rented to indiTidua11
diTidual, but upon tile ell'orls of tae inJividual directtd as bis or llBSOcintions in such parcels as would serve their conTenl·
ellow-man may dictate.
ence1 and at the snme time secure its mcst tbe>rJugb improTe1 New if nel'1 indi't'id...i whom God 11end1 upon the Eerlh is ment and productiveness. Jn this way many would rent the
ntitledjto the free enjoymen~ of tbo1e condition1 upon which premises they haTe previously ocoupieJ, while those who ban

I
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been desiring a change might make it with lea loaa than wonld
ordinarily accrue under the old administration. Leaaes might
be given for suoh periods as would best 1eoure indhidual and
public good, with perhape 'he right to one renewal at the same
rent,-after which, at the end ofeaoh leue, theoooupantshould
have the prhilege of re-leasing at a new nluation, or of taking
his chance at a letting by public auction. Whenever leases ex·
pire and are not retaken at appraieal, permanent impronments
upon the premises should be nlued, before the lot is offered at
auction, and the payment or the value or the improvement• by
the new leaeee to tho old ahould be one or the conditions or the
new lease. When indiTiduals or companie.e are desirous or
making extensive permanent improvements, leases of one hun<lred yei.rs could be given,-auoh lesses being sanctioned by a
'fOte of the department,--thua atrording to asaooiationa ample
1copo for thorough industrial organizations.
The rents accruing from the leases of the soil should be 11ppropriated, first, to the payment ohhe interest on the scrip of
the department, .issued for the extinguishment of printe titles;
second, to the payment of such scrip till that also is extinguiahed. Thereafter the natural appropriation would be, first, to
the payment of all public expenses, such as for the administration of order and justice, the building and support of roads
and bridges, education, &o. The residue of rents would belong
to the people at large, and should be divfded to every mnn, WO·
man, and child in the community, minors reeeiving according
to some fair apportionment to ages, and not per capitn. In this
manner there would be forever secured to eYery humnn being
born upon the Earth his rightful inheritance in the soil, and to
~be community all the benetits of permanent occupation.
I have suggested only two or three or the sub-arrangements
which naturally would be made. It will lie seen at a glance
that the plan is sufficiently comprehensive and expansive to
admit or all tho details tb11t exigencies can require, in perfect
harmony with the pivotal idea,-t/1e permanent secvrity to eU£ry
1111111 of Id.< right in the soil, or n full eqni•alt'nt therefor. R. H.

---··....

··•··---For The Sptrlt of the Ap.

MONEY CAPITAL AND INTEREST.
The queat.ion is frequently asked," How avoid paying such exrates of interest 1"
The rate is now governed wholl1 by tho demand. As that is
more urgent or extensive so will capital be difficult to obtain,
and interest proportionately high. This demand is intensified
by the standing fnct, that some unwidely and mismannged corporation "muet have its million and a half,11 as well as by the
ilnancial crises which periodically occurs, and which are but
the legitimnte effect of doing business on a large saale, with a
•mall folid bw;is, through the cr~dit system.
Palmer's Almanao iuforms u~, that the banks in :MasS11.chueett111 in dept. 1848, hnd a circulation of twenty-two and 11 half
millions. Consider the \'Qst amount of individual "I promise
to pny's'' circulating In the commercial world, based on this
other twenty millions or" rngs,'' and evolved in bueiness inflation, through the credit system! May we not once more oeaee
wondering, that, as we experience a succession of panics la getting bnck to first principles, money is eorupuouely "tight,"and that a corresponding extortionate rate ot lntereet is demanded and willingly paid 1
There ia a large class of men too,. whose whole poWel'll are
gros~ly perverted, in crenting and perpetuating theeepanlcs, by
being lnstig.1ted by implaonble necessity or insatiable avarice.
But decidedly the wor&t form of interest ts that wrung outof
the bard working mechanic, who, in order to pay hie debts, h8ll
to 1111crillce all hie property for a mere tithe otita ftlue, during
these unnatural periods or general bankruptaiea.

~rbitant

Yet in the face of the bitter experience or put years, legiaJa..
tors go on, taxing all their wU1 and consuming half their time,
in paasing imolvent laws, ae a remedy, and men content themsehee with an ominous eht.lte of the head, fervenlly e.taculatiDg
-" Honey it tight !"
AJ we have seen that the demand governs the rate otinterett,
and that an unnatural demand more or leu often, ocoure from
doing bueineea on the credit system-it follows, that if we dicl
our business on the Proteotive Union ayatftl or Ca11a payimnt•
and M111uae e:z~' of products, we 1hould have to pay exor•
bitant ratee ot interest, or fear those paralysing financial
w. 11:.
crashes, no more.

---·····.....----

KOSSUTH'S ADDRESS TO HIS COUNTRY.
The following i1 the farewell address of Kossuth to his C9Untry,
written al Orsova :
r11.rewell, DlY beloved country! Farewell, land of1be Magyar I
Farewell, thou land of sorrow ! I 1hall never more behold t!ie
111mmit of th.Y mountains. I shall never again give the name
of my C'ountry to that cherished soil where I drank from my
mothers bo1om the milk o( justice and liberty. Pardon, oh!
pardon him who is henceforth condemned to wander far from
thee, becauee he combatted for thy happiness. Pnrdon one who
can only call free lhat spot of th) soil where he now kneels with
a few of the faithful children of Conquered Hungary! MY last
looks areflxed on my country, and I see thee overwhelmed with
angui1h. Thy plain! are covered with blood, the rednees ol
which pitilessde1truction will turn black, tho emblem'.ofmourning, for the victories thy sons have gained over the sacrllegiou•
enemies of thy sacred evil.
·
How m:iny ~rateful,heartshave 1ent their prayer• to the thro~e
of the Almighty! !::low many tears have gushed from their
very depth• to implore pity I How much blood has been shed
to teetify that the Magyar idolizes his country, and that ~e
knows bow to die for it. And yet, land of my 1ove, thou art tn
slavery I From thy very boaom will be forged the chain to bind
all that is Pacred, and to aid all that is ~acrileglou1. 0 Almighty
Creator, if thou love1ttby people to whom thou rlldst give •ictor7
under our heroic anceetor, Arpld, 1 lmplere thee not 10 sink
them into degradation. I speck to thee, my country, thu1 trom
the abyH of 111y despair, and whilst yet llrigerin!( on the threlh·
hold of thy 1oil. Pudon me that a great number of thy 10118
have ehed their.blood for thee on my account. I pleaded for thee.
I hoped for thee, even in the da1k moment when on thy brow
was writteu the wltberioa word "Delfl>air." I lilted my voice
in thy behaH when meo :lid, · " Be tb.ou a slave !" l girt die
sword about my loins, and I i:1aaped the lilloody plume, eHD
when they said, "Thou art no longer a natian on the eoil of &he
Magyar."
Time h&• wrilten thy deetiny OD the page• of thy 1tory la
yellow and hlack letteu-Dealb. The Colouus of Uie Nor*
has 1et hi1 seal to the sentence. Bot tho glowlo1 irons of tllio
East shall 111elt that eeol.
For thee my country, that bu abed ro much blood, there i1 n•
pity; for thee does not lbe,tyrant eathia bread 011 the bills forme4
on the bones of thy children 1
.
The in"rare whom thou hadst fattened whb thv abundance,
he rose a~:1inst thee; be roee against thee, the traitor to hie
molher, and destroyrct thee utterly. Thon hadst endured all;
thou hast not cureed thine e:ristence, for in thy boaOm, and far
above all 1orrow, hope h!l• built her nest.
Magyars! torn not aside yonr look• from me, for at tbl1
moment mine eyes Oow with tean for you, for the IOll on whicla
my tottering stepe still wander is named Hungary.
My country, It 11 not the iron of the stranger that·hH
thy grave; 11 It not the thunder .C fourteen· nations, all arra1~
against thee, that bath destroyed \bee; anti K i1 nfJ\ the llieen&la
nation, now travertln: the Carpathians, that hat forced thee t~
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drop thy 11rms. No! Thou hast been betrayed, thou hast been
sold, my country ; tho death sentence has beeD written, beloved
of my heart, by him whoae virtue, whose love for thee I never
dared to doubt. Yea! in the ferTor of my bolde1t thought~, I
shoald almost 01 soon doubted the existence of the Omnipotent
aa have believed that he could ever be 11 traitor to bis country.
Thou ha.et been betrayed by him in wboee hnd~ I bad but a
little apace before deposited the power or our ~real country,
which he swore to defend, even to the last drop of his heart's
blood. He hath dono treason to hie moth1ir; for the itlitter of
gold hath been for him more eeductive than that of the blood

These both iDcluded the apostatized. Tho Magyars left in the
third, headed by KO&Buth and Balogh.
The rumors or war bttween 1~urkey ond Ru88ia were fast dying away at Constantinople. The English ships of war were
anchored within the Dardanelles. The French fleet was near
Smyrna. Nothing further has transpired relative to the deoieion af the Emperor of Ruwe. respecting the Turkish af·
fairs.
Among the passengers by the He~ann is Ladislas Ujhazy,
ex.Civil GoverDor of the Fortress or Comorn, who proceeds to
H
the United Stntcs, intending to form a Hungnrian Colony.
e
shed to aue his Clluntry. ~ase gain had more value in hi.s has letters of introduction to General Tavlor, President ot the
eye11 than hi11 country, and his God has abandoned him, as he
ha<l nb 3 ndoned his Go<l for his Bllies of hell.
Republic, to Hon. Mr. Dan::roft, nnd other men of distinction
Ma~yar~ ! Beloved companions, blame me not (or having cast in Americn. He is aecompanicd by his two sons and two
mine eye~ on this man, and for having given to him my place. daughters, and by sever11l Hungarian officers, who appeared on
It wus neceaEary, for the people had bcstow"d on him thdr con- the deck of the Hermann, dressed in the picturesque militarr
fidence; the nrmy loved him, and he obt11ined a power of which costume of Hungary. Ladislas Ujbazy is nn aged nnd venen.I myself would hnvc been proud. ADd, nevertheless, this man ble Jooki~g man, with a flowing 11nd gray beard and mustachos,
belied the confidence of the nation, and has repaid the love of and wen.ring a 1cmi·orientrl drese.
Another extraordinary Hungarian on board the steamer is
the army with hat.red. Curse him, p1·oplo of the Magyars!
Curse tho breast which did not dry up before it gave him its l\Iademoiselle Apolonia Jagella, who b<ire the rank of Lieutenmilk. I idolize thee, 0 thou most faithful of the nations of nnt in a regiment of cavalry . during the Hungarinn war, and
Europe, as I idolize the liberty for which thou hast proudly nnd was subsequently Adjutant of the army in the fort or Comorn
bravely comhatted. The God or liberty will never efface thee doriDg the time that thnt city held out against the Austrians.
l\lademoisclle Jngella is represented to have been present in
from his memory. Mayest thou be forever bleet,
My principles have not been tho~e of Wnshington; Dor yei several engngements during the Hungarian insurrection, and to
my nets those of Tell. I desired a free nation-free as man have fought with much gal111ntry. She proved herself&. great
e&nnot be made but by God. And thou art fallen; faded as the adept in street fighting, and boasts of having elaJn a fair numlily, but which in anotlaer eeason puts forth its flowers still more ber ot' Austrian soldiers. In appearance ltlademoiselle Jagella
lovely than before. Thou art dea:l-for hath not thy wiDter is f11r from repulsive, her features beariDg a pleasant but detercome on 1 but it will not endure so long ns that or tby oompaDion miDed expression.
under the frozen sky of Siberia. No! Fifteen nations have dug
This lady is now under engagement to be married to a young
thy tomb. But the hosts of the sixteenth will come to save thee. Hungarian oflker, immedintely on arrival at N~w-York; a-.d M
lie faithful as thou has been even to the present. Conform to is of ooDrse probable that in the peaceful and actin soenee of
the oounsl'ls of the Bible. Lift up tby be:\rt in prayer for the domestic life in the backwoods of America, her belligeren•
departed; but do not raise thine own hymu until thou hearest propensities will never again be put in requisition, unless an atthe thunders of the liberating people echo nlong thy mountains tack from Indians should occ1111ionally happeD to vary the monand bellow in the depths of thy valleys.
otony of her future career. The pl't)sent party of HuDg11rlan
Farewell beloyed companion1 l.F11.rewell, comrades !-country- exilea will be followed tq New-York by a much greater number,
1
men I May the thought of God, a.nd may the aoglea of liberty now waiting at Hnmburg to take passage in a packet ship.
, forel'er be witb you I Do not curse me. You may well be proud,
The following letter has been addressed by l\lr. Cobden to the
for have not the lionsofE11roperisen from their lairs to destroy Auatrian Minister of the Interior, Herr Bach, and dated Lonthe "rebels 1" I will proclaim yeu to the ci•iliied world as don, 20th 0ctohcr, 1849 : "Sir: These lines aro not addressed
heroa; nd the cause of an her:>io people will be cherished by to you in your charaoter 1111 a member of the Austrinn Governthe freest or all free people I
ment ; they Arc addressed to you personally, u a gentleman
Parewell, thou laDd dyed with the blood of the bran I Guard whose liheral and enlightened views left n lasting impreuioa
those red marks, they will one day bear tMtimony on thy behalf. on my mind when I hod the pleasure to make your acqul\in'And thou, farewell, 0 yoathful Monarch of the Hungarians! auce in Vienna. An excuse for this step you will find in the
forget not that my nation ta not destined for thee. Deann prinoiples of humenity and civilization which at that time were
inspires me with the confidenoe that the day will dawn when it equally cherished by us both. Mindful, then, or the opinion
sJiall be prol'ed to thee even on the mined walle of Buda.
which r.ioommended me to your friendly attention in the year
Mey the Almighty bleas thee, my beloved countf1.
1847, I cannot snppose that you are now 1- f1norably incllnecl
Believe, Rope and Love I
towards th.im then you were then.
"·Public opinion In m(oountry ia horror-struck at the cold
blooded oruelties which have been e:1erci1ed on the fallen leadEUROPEAN AFFAIRS
ers or the Hungarians. T~is feeling ill not confln~ to on•
roa THE WEB E1'DDrG DEO•••
clan or to one particular party, for there is not a m11n in all
EDgland wlio baa defended, either in 'lll'riting or by word of
mouth, the aote et AustriL The opinion• or the oiTiliud
The new b7 the Jut arrival la not or &D 11:1citin1 character. States or the Continent will have already reached you, while
l'he •'-le of things in Europe la perreotly tranquil.
that or America will eonn be known In ViennL You are too
Letters t'rom Widdea of Nov. 4, state that. all tile Hangarian enlightened not to be aware that the unanimous verdict of oe>~ Peliali tetugees had beeD transported trom Widdeu to temporariea must allo be the judgment or history. Bot have
lhumle. The int portion let\ on the 30th, foar liundred Pole& 100 considered that history will not deal with the bru'-l eolinder ex-General Bem, now llurat Paoha, Masares and Count diery. the creatures or cruelty, but with the Mint.ten who are
~ay; the HOond portion left oa tla• 31st ult., commanded by reeponaible for their orimee 1 I ehoald not like kl appeal ti
In· 8Wn, now PeUu Paoha,and Kimely, aow K.imall Paoha. 1- important mowTu thaia thoae of an honorable ambitloa
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but hnve you well con9idered the dangers which threnten you '1 sentatives so wisely. They will do it: th.ii Connntlon bu
In your present course1
coovince1i me that the people can and always will aot right.
"You who nre so well read in English hl!itory, must remember 1Gentlemen, I congratul11te you upon the 11u-rul oonoluioa
thnt, four yenra. after Jeffries' "bloody assizes," not only be of your urduous labon1 and I wi.ah you tU.l happlnell and pro&himselC, but his royal lllasler wns a miserable fugitive before the perity."
aTenging hand ot ju~ · ice. Or do we live in a time when the . The General was here interrupted with three hearty cheers
public conscience can oe trented with contempt without fear of which the members gave him, as Gove1·nor or Californ~~ fol.
the punishment that followed In the nineteenth century. Is it lowed by three more, "as a gallant soldier, and wor1hy of hi.a
not, on the contrary, the peculiar characteristic of our timf', that country's glory .11 He then concluded in the following words :
deeds of violence, whether committed by Governmf'nts or by
"I have but one thing to add, gentlemen, and that is, that my
people, are followed by re -action with astonishing celerity 1 But success in the all'airt1 of Calirornin is mainly owing to tke ef&1 am taking too p;reat a liberty In ofl'erlng to defend your reputa- cient aid rendered me by Cnptnin Halleck, the Secretary ot
tton, or in permitting my!ielf to be intel'tlllted tor yev penonal State. He h1111tood by me In •11 emergencies. To him I han
atety.
ahrays appealed when at a loll myself, and he bu never failed
"I a.ppel\l to you in the name ofhomanlty, to make an end ot me."
This recognition ·or Captain Halleck'11 t•lenta an~ the sign•l
tbl1 renewed reign of terror, which, not content whb botcherIng its victims, must a.lso put to the rack •ll the better feelings service be has rendered to our 1.Uthorities here, since the
ot humanity, foto the world bad advanced too far in ciTilization conquest, was peeull•rly jnat and appropri.te. It waa llO felt b7
long to permit on its stages heroee like Alva or Haynt.u. I the membe~, and they reeponded with equal warmth otfeeling,
conjure yon publicly to protest against the judicial butchering by giving three entbn•l111tlo oheen for the Secretary ot Statt.
otprlsonen ot war; 1tp!nst the etlll IW'Off diegr..oetul whippings They then took their leaTe1 many ot them being ansiou to
otfemales; and llnally, againet the sl'l'Otiee ot kidnapping ; in start tbi1 afternoon for their nriou plaoes of residence. All
order thal you may be acqnitted of an particlpAtion in the re- were In a happy aad eatlefted mood , and none lea eo than the
1po111ibility fbracts which mu.et brand with ebame their authors." native member1. Pcdrorena declared that this waa the mOlt
fortunate day in the bl1tory of CaliforniL Bfen Carillo, in the
ti.. h~,
beginning one of our lll08t nalo uopponents, displayed a gen• ..,.,
,,.. W m
nine zeal for the Conat1tution which be helped to franif', undv
the law11 or the Republic.

I

I
I
I
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LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA·
Tbe oloee of the Convention for forming the Constitution is
thus described in Ba.yard T11ylor's letter to the T1ibune :
The Constitution baTing been signed and tho Convention dia10lTed1 the members prc.cceded in a body to the house of General Biley. The visit was evidently unexpected by the old vet.
eran. When he made his nppenrance Captnin Sutter stepped
fbrwt.rd, and bnving shnken him by the hnnd, drew himself in·
&o an erect attitude, raited one hand to his breost, a.s if be were
makillg a. report to his commanding officer on the field of bnttle1
aad addresaed him a.s follows :
" Gsu&AL: I have been appointed b1 the Delegate11, elected
by tlae people of California to form a Constitution, t-0 address
yoo in their names and in behnlf of the whole people of California. and express the thnnks of the Convention for the aid
and co-operation they have receiYed from you, in the diecbarge
of the responsible duty or creating " State Government. And,
Sir, the Convention, as you will perceive from its official records, duly appreciates the great and important services you
have rendered lo our common country, and espeoinlly to the
people ef Calirornia, and entertains the confident belier that
you will receive from the whole of the people of the United
States, wbon you retire from your officinl duties here, that ver·
diet so grateful to the boo.rt of the patriot: 'Well done. thQu
good and faithful servant.'"
General Riley was visibly afl'ected by this mark of respect,
no lesa appropriate than well deserved on his part. The tears
in hi.a eyes, and the plain, blunt sincerity of his Toioe nad man·
ner, went t-0 the heart of every one present.
"Gentlemen:'' be said," I neYer made a speech in my _life.
I am a soJ.lier- but I ctln feel; and I do feel deepl7 the honor
you have this day conferred upon me. Gentlemen, this is a
prouder day to me than that on which my soldiers cheered me
on the field of Contreras. I 1hnnk you all from my heart.
"I am sntisfied now thnt the people have done righl in select.
in!!'. Delegates to frame o. Constitution. They have chosen a
body ot men upon whom our country may look with pride .
You have frnm<'d n Con!titution worthy of C:1lifnnia. And I
have DO fenr f11r C"Jiforni(I While her people choose) their repre·

TB& l>IOGIRO&.

All kinds ot reports renoh us or the new digginp, bot •re'
ne7 importRnt new mines han been o~ned. The I • rtpeK wu
that or Trinity River, a stream croasing aear the llOU1'0e8 of the
Sacramento, and running a weaterly·coul'88 through the~
range of mountains, Rnd entering Into the Pacltlc Oce&G. Trini&)'
is some 400 miles from Sacramento city, and the tuk of aooomplisbing it fully equal to travelllng the whole dlataaoe from
New-York to California b7 the Isthmus route.
Still tboueaade pulled up stl\kes and traveled to the promited
IBnd onl1 to meet with sore trials and disappointmen19t moat ot
them returned immediately finding nry litde eold, while man7
have left their bones on the route, being worn down h1 toil and
eicpoHnrf'.
The north-west branches haTe proved the moet liokly u well
as the richeet part of the whole mines. Undoubtedly the Y11ba
River has yielded more gold tor the same amount or labor than
any other mines, but the sickness anll mortality haTe been
great. I h&Y never beard the causes or sickness ,eatistaotorall7
aceounted for, other thnn the water contains quiobilnr, but
the streams are all pure, clear and cold. Much gold hu been
gathered on the north and middle forks by turning the rivers
However, many have been unfortunate, and the risk of losing
months of arduous lnbor deters mnoy from the undertaking.
The Adelphi Company from New-York hue been most unfortunate-having completed their work, nfter three mont he toil
they found their dam to contain an abundance of gold, but owing
to quicksands in the bottom they were unable to drain the water
otf autlicientlr to work the dirt, and the whole uod<'rtaking had
to be abandon.ed. l'tlany such eases as this exist, nnd it is very
disheartenio1 to the victims who lose time, labor and health, fa
such arduous uudertnkiogs. The Sout.hern mines on the San
Joaquin and its tributaries are and ever '1avo been the moei
health1 part of the whole min<'s. But it seems that where there
is most gold, there is most risk of life :md henlth .
The overland emigration is mostly settling in vnrious dry
diggings on the North Fork nn<l nt Weaver Creek. They are
huilJing log house < for substantii\l winter qunrteni, hut it is to
be fenr<'d that provisions to suffice such n multitude cannot be
drnwn into the mines before the rain closes the roa<ls against
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per authorities. They proc~eded to the College, and on extending their search to Profesaor Webster's room, found further
proof of the most startling oharaoter. On examioatiog the far·
oace and the ashes which it contained, they discovered senral
bones and pieces of bone, belonging to a human body which
appeared to have been recently burned, so"that the muscles anil
cords were entirely consumed. There were also found some
coat buttons, particles of silver and gold aparantly from a watch
melted down, and a portion of a human jaw with several falat
teeth, tilled with gold around the edges, in a manner correspond___ _
ing
with thoee known to be worn by Dr. Parkman.
De!ened I rom laat week.
All these circumstances, taken in oonne.xion with the faot
MURDER OF DR. PARKMAN.
I that Prof. Webster waa not an anatomist or surgeon, but only a
It seems thl\t a note of $4W against Dr. Webster had been chemist, with no professional concern in thedisaection ofhodi•
held by Mr. Parkman, secured on real e3 tate in East Cambrid~e. was deemed sutlicien t to warrant his arrest.
The ollioers aooordingly proceeded to Cambridge in a private
This bad been due for a long time, and Dr. P. hnd urgently m&isted oo its payment. After being several times put off with carriage, and reached the residenoe of Prof. Webster at aome
excuses, be applied w the otlioer who di.spoeed of Prof. Web- distance from the University, at about 7 o'clock in the eTeaing.
ster's tickets to his eourse of Lectures in the Medical College, to Without stating their real 'business, they informed him tht.l 6 .
know if there was a sufficient balance in his hands to take up new search of the Medical College had been decided on, which
the note. Thia prooeedlog greatly excited Prof. Webster, who required his presence. After gettioginto the carriage, ht wu
on Friday morning in question called d Dr. Purkman's residence, informed of the suspiciona that had been aroused ~ him
No. 8 Walnut-et. and left the meeeage "that if he wished to .re- which threw him into a 1tate of agonizing excitement, &Dd h;
eeive the money on the mortgage, he must oall at the Medical fell back several timet into the &rm1 of the officers. During th•
College about 1 o'clock that af\ernoon.'' Dr. Parkman is known ride he gave way to Tiolent exclamatiODI, and uttered piteou
by several citizens to have gone to the C~llege a.t the hour de- croans and shriekt. He also made uae of expressions of a ,doubtiignated. He stopped at a grocery at.ore 1D. Bl088~m-st. ~tween ful nature. Among other language of a similar import, he ii
his home and the College, and.;.ordertlll some articles which he said to have uted the rollowillg: "Can it be that that internal
purchalled1 to be sent home. He len a. bu~ch of. celery on ~e tlC&lllp" (supposed to reftr to sorM aceompliu) "hu betrayed me."
eounter, saying that he would call for it himself m a few min- He w111 lodged in Leverett-st. goal on .Friday night. In theutee. He was seen to enter the Colleg<', 'but was never seen to morning ho was somewhat calmer, and expreased a wiah to "'
come out of it. A. per&0n, who had some bi,usinesa to t~anaact his friends, though he remained in such a atate of great e:i:itewith him, watched for ·a long time to sec him come out or the ment throughout the day, that the Physiciana pronounced l'
College but in vain.
uaelesa to bring him out for examination.
It is admited by Prof. Webster that Dr. Parkmnn catled on
. .. ·~··. _
him at the OoUege, aooording to the above statement, and that
Tur: Ja1su PATRJOTs.-These men, now under 11:ntenoe of
he paid him"the amount of the note, taking a receipt for the banishmont from their native land, which they tried to 11&'fl from
money. Thill receipt it is said has not been produc.ed.
the desolation that English misgovernment had.brought upon her,
Aft.er the alarm had arisen on account of the d1sappearaoco enrry with them, wherever they go, the bleaaing of all tru&
of Dr. Parkman, several circumstances produced a suspicion In men. Wo l.ave already stated that the ship N111tum on 'WhicJ..
the miud of Mr. Ephraim Little~el~ who has charge of the John M~tchel was taken ~ro~ Berm~da to the Cape of Good Hope
buildings aud grounds of the Institution, that Dr. Parkm~n had had arrived at her destination (Simon's Bay) on the 19th ot·
never left the"College nlive. He hardly dare te breathe his sur Septc.mber, though she left Berm.u~a April 22nd. The Cap&
mises but kept up a vigilant wu.tcb.
• •
.
coloni•t refused to let the authont1es land so mnny convicteIt was noticed that Prof. Webster was m his pr1vatero~mand nmon~ them. There were 282 convicts o~ the Neptune when
laboratory eeveral hours on Friday afternoon, Nov. 23, with the she sailed from Dermuda and seven had died on the patrsage.
door locked where he is supposed to have remained during the
The brig Swift, which sailed on the 9th or July from freland
night. Th; heat proceeding from his room was so intense as to with the Irish State prisoner_ii-O'Brien, Meagher, ~'Donahu&
attract the attootion of seTeral inmates of the College, and two and McManus-on board, arnved on the 12th of September in
barrels of. pitchpioe kindling wood disnppeared. For several the snme bay, at the Cape, but leR the next day for Van Diedays afterwards, the chimney of his room aeut forth nn uno•>m· man's Land. Had the Neptune 11rr1ved three days earlier, .John
monly dense and coustnnt cloud of smoke. During the whole of Mitchel nod his long sepnrl\ted friends would have floated tothe week, _itiwaa observed, that Prof. Webster had kept himself get~er on the same bay. Wha~ thoughts must have swelled·
almost entrely secluded, with his rooms at the College con. their hearts had they been permitted to exchnngo salutations!
etantly locked, a thing so unsunl with him as to occnssion re•"'•··~
0- A Robbers' Cave baa heen disconred in excavating tenth
m¥~~m these and similar circnmst:mces, Mr. Littlefiel~ was so avenue, 81st street, New York. Some workmen, at the depth
&treogtbencd in his suspicions, that on Friday evening, Nov. 30, of fifteen feet oame upon a vault containing two apartments,
after Prof. webst•lr hnd returned to Cambridge, where be re- each room being about nine feet by eight1 and eight feet high.
eides be V:ns induced to break the partition wall to the vault, The roof is arched, the walls are about a foot thick and oovered
in th~ basement directly umk(Professor Webster's room in the with cement, and each apartment is of an oval form. Some years
College, auJ connected with it by a staircase and door, _which ago 11n old house which was thought to have stood about a cenwas ne~cr kuown to be opened except by the ProfcsMr himself. tnry, was burned down. This old tenement was long suspected
Upon cnteriug tho vault, a terribio spectnblo was disclosed. to be the hnunt of robbers, nnd the cave was probably t.hcir
There was the lower part ofn human body io I\ state of drcnd- eanotorum, as n square trap door seems to liave communicated
ful mutilation, one leg ucing gone, nm] also the foot of the qther with the house in qu~stion. Nothing can of course be known
leg. The nppenrnncc ·or the remains indicated tbnt they bud beyond conjectnre, but the di~covcry hns c·xcited considerable
beer. in the place but a short time.
interest, and hundreds have visited the cave to satisfy their curiThcso appalling focts were instantly made known to the pro- osity.

them. There must be unheard.of suffering in remote parts of
the mi nee dnrlng the Winter. Men are greviously disappointed
their expeotatioos, become careless and despernte, and are
determined to dare much and brave everything for gold.
The roads are expected to close about the middle of December
although there have been two heavy rains, which searched the
rag·h!>uses and stores cruelly, destroying immense quantities of
' goods besides reminding the inhabitant& practically of what
they may expect when the regular sho1oers come down.
(Tlrbune.

m
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PRETENDED SuJCIDE.--The Buffalo popers or the 27th ult. re1ate the disnppearanoo of a lady, supposed to be the wife of Major Miller, U.S.A. She arrived at Niagara Falla on the 26th,·
nnd took rooms at the Eilglc Hotel, with her two little boys, four
and six years old. The next morning the children alarmed the
house by inquiring for their mother who the1 said, kissed them
and bid them good bye, after she had put them to bed. In the
lady's room WllS found letters addressed to Major Miller and
Hon. J. Norvell, and a note to the keeper of the hotel, request·
ing him to take oare of her children until they could be claimed
by their grand-father, ;Mr. Norvell of Detroit, and intimating
her intention to throw heneJ( over the .Falls. On the second
pier of the bridge leading to Goat Island, her bonnet and
ehawl were found. H turns on'1 however that this 1'&8 a mere COT·
er for a base design to elope with a Southern man, named Blaokner Mre. Mill.ir was anerwards arrested in Syracuse.

Scu1e t!l THE On•1ce o., THE Co~rn1s31ost:R OF E111GKATIO!f.
On Thursday mornin~ quite an exciting srenc occurred at the
uffiee of the Commissioner of Emigration in which two were
made one and the one presumed to be made happy. It appears
(hat during the {orenoon a stout healthy tooking farmer, nbout
forty years of age, by the name of Charles Morrell, called at the
Emigration Office and stated that he was from Monroe county,
thie State, where he resided and owned a farm of 60 acres ; but
remarked that he was much in want of female help, so necessary
for the comforts and social happiness of a farmer in a retired
neighborhood; and in order to suit himeelfwith required help
he had traveled to New-York and called on the CommiHioners
of Emigration, believinl( among their extensive importation or
---...
Irieh lasses he would eoon be suited. Mr. Thatcher the police
"STOP DAT KNoc11:1Na."-The Rochester pnpers have recent1uperintendent very willingly exhibited his stock on hand. The
ly teemed with accounts of a " mysterious knocking,'' heard in
farmer went through the list of females app11rently with much
nrious portions of that oity. This knocking was first heard on
care; some he pronounced to be-too old, and others too young.
the wcet side of the river, but it ie now confined to no particular
Finally, he espied, sitting in one comer, a roey cheeked, plump,
locatoon. The presence in any place of a Mrs. Fish and a Mi11
healthy looking Irish girl. This was the girl for the farmer.
Bis eyes began to 11parkle when he enquired her name. She Cox, ladies well blown in Rocheete, produoesr the knocking, and
blu1hed, and 11aid Margaret Melntyre. The farmer was struck withontltheir presence the noise Is nner heard. Where they arewith her appearance. She was then asked if ghe would like to preseut thie perfeo&ly inlmit.&ble knookblg ia heard, and chairs.
&ave a place in &ha country. '" Yee," aaid Margaret, "I prefer ud tables are moTed about, -indioaang the pnMJloe of an acti H
a country situation and wonld be willing and pleBBed to hnve inTiabile power. A meeting bu been held at which theee ladies
one." The farmer looked at Margatet again and agnin, tht·n attended, with th• uanal pllenomena, and.a oommlttee or innstl~
he walked around "and viewed the women once more. Bat not gaiion w111 appointed. Th91 reperted. that t.he1 beard the rappbeing nble to please his fancy b~tter returned again to Margaret, ing, bnt could not account for it. Another oommlUee bu been
and after 1ome private conversation with Mr. Thatcher, the appointed to look into the s_ubject.
farmer proposed to marry the girl, belieYfng that to be the beat
method of making her familiar and careful in the management
All&IUO.t.N Au·UruoN-Th• distribuuon will take plaoe •of bis domeatic household. The question was popped to the Niblo'a on the enning of Deo. 21. One tholll&lld works of art,
lair dam18l, who blushing, dropped her head and eoneented. ,_..tinp, aoulpW?'ee, atatuetee, and medals in bronae will be
The farmer mnde short work of the whole buelness, and requested al\fted to the members. Among the painUngs are the worka
the knot to be tied at once o• he wished to return home. Fortunate- of Leuti:, Durand, Hunti11gton, lldmonds, Gra1, Roih•mel~
ly atthi1 time, Juatice Blakely was near by, whom Mr. Thatcher
Church, Bingham, Glau,. )loughty, Moree, Gignoux, Roeeiter,.
called in, and in a Iillle leu time than nothing at all the farmer
Boutelle, .. .Oddie, Lang, Baker, White, 1&71 Deaa, Ranney,
and Mtsa Mcintyre were made one, the clerk conch1ding the cer•
West, lnne881 Stearns, Peele, Bonfield, Hinckley, Morton, and
emeny by kissing the bride, who blushed deeply, and the husband
other distinguished American and resident artiste.
laughed. A certitl.cate wu then given by the magi1trate and
the happy pair left the office for their country home ; and may
8nBAQu11:ou1 TELEGllAPB.-The North American Telegraph
peace nod hnppiness attend them. The scene attending this
singular circumstance wns one of deep interest to the emigrants Company have laid their wires on the Washington line acrosa
who witnes!ed the happy union. The hicky bride had been the rinr at Bull's Ferr1, sinking them by means of lead weights.
but a few days in the country; such chancea, however, we They are encased in gutta percha, and' the present is an experipreeume, don't occur every day. The all'air shows conclusively ment to teet the pract.ieability of so cl'Olll'iDg rivers. In order to
the benetl.ts derived from being good-looking.-[ Herald.
ket-p the wires safe frol!l vessels anchoring near, two rowe of
spar buoyshan been laid, between 1fhich the line runs, thus in
dicating its location.

..... . .

----····...,...__

~

•Eai:'s Ltrl'! 1!l BosTON !"-While paseing through Congress
street on Thanksgiving day, we were at:uck by the appearance
of a little briaht·eyed fellow who was crying out moat lustily
-" •Ere's Lif: in Boston." He bad ncilher shoes nor stocki ugs
upon his feet. He wore a. threa.dbare jacket and coursely patched
trowscrs, and upon bis hca.d was what might once have been
cnlled a cap. There be stood on the eve of winter-the wind
chilly and searching, with hie little bare feet upon the cold
pavings, now resting one upon the other, und in a moment ~ore
chnn"ina them, in the hope thereby to keep them from freezing.
A gc~itl;rnnn who came nlong spoke to hirn, and by qucstionin~
obtained from the lad the ncknowleclgc111'3nt that his mother
was poor and could notgive him shoes, hence he was obH!(ed to
eel! papers to help support her nod his little brothers and sistern
at home. The gentleman took the Ind to his house and gave hiui
a pair of shoes and stockings. That ,gentleman was John ~f.
Spenr. This is indeed Life i11 Boston !
u

.....____
,

THE BHALLEST TKTOTALLEB.-Tom1 Thumb has ltaken I-h e
pledge from the hl\nds of Father Mathew. The great little man
took a promenade on the deak while Father l\1. drew out his
certificate.

-----.···----

A CA;;£ OF CATALEPSY-The Blut He·11's Chicken is informed
thnt a yonng girl in Wilmington fell into a "sort of trnnc<i" on
Sundny·night last. She was sitting on the door-step, and having
gone into 'he house, almost immedfately either fell or laid down,
and notwithstanding nil the efforts of the family nnd physician
they were unable to awaken her. Somedme afterwards she
gradually rrcovcred, and she informed the people that she wu3
perfectly con~cious of nll that was said, nnd of cveryth!ng tLat
as going on, but w:is totally unable to spcal{ ·or make any
motion.
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L111EL l!'I TUB PuLPET.-The 1Danagcr of the 'l'roy Museum I MARIUED.-ln this city, on the 4th instant, by ReT. E. H.
bas brought au action ngaint a clergyman for libel and luid his Chapin, Mr. EDWARD A. Paics and Miss EDNA M. PATTISOll
damages at $10 1000. It appears that the clergyman, in a pulpit only daughter of A. K. Pattison, all of this city.
· -- - - ··•···discourse, pronounced the museum a Tile immoral pit-its performancos oTil iu theh· inftuenc• and dangerous to the moral
N0 T I C ES,
welfare of the communi1y two thirds of tho con:reg1ltion it is
PAYXENT in advance, is desirublc·, in all cases. $2 will pa7
aid were in the habit of visiting it.
for one year.
--~··•··~
Susscn1aeRs will please be particular in writing the name of
Nor so BAn.-The prisoners in the Albany county (N. Y.) Pon OFFICE, Com•n, and STATE, distinotly, in all letten adPenitentiary, hod a feast in the prison on Thanksgiving Day drBS11ed to the publishers, ae 1his will prennt delays, omi88iona,
and mistakes.
!'hey were reliend from labor, and after attending divine ser.
T11E U111v&r.c<ELu11. There are a few complet~ oopiea of Vol1'ioe in the chapel were regaled at the festiTB board with roast~ umes on, and THREE on hand, which will be sold foro:o; DOLL.ta
beef and ngetAbles, and as a desert, a pound of fresh cheese and a copy.
a peck or crackers to each.
Volume Two, lacks one number, of being complete; price the
ame. Address the publi~hers of this paper.
~····---.A.11 A&llY or aoBBLERs.-lt ia estimated by the Halloioell
CONTENTS,
GareJtt 1 that in the fourteen Stutes where Thursday last wu
obaend as a day or thanksgiving, over two million turkies were
Books, lhelr ephere and rntoence J6t Olr true Name,
•
•
•
37T
consumed, and an eq11al number of geese and chickens. Enough, Proadboa'a Poll1lcal ~ • 371 Lmld Retorm1 •
•
•
• 3'18
Louil lllanc'a 8ociall111D1
37:e Money cap1ta1, and ln&ene&,
3711
•
· if they marched aiong in single fil~, each oocup;ring one foot, to The Worklngmen'a League, • 373 Koenlh'a<dd.-eolblaCoalllrJM
Will
8114
Worlc,
•
374
Europea11
Alain,
•
•
•
J'IO
•circle New England.
Exira Lear on Daugbtertul Houaea 371 New a ot lbe Week, •
•
• l8l

I

w...

Cbarlly beglaS II& H_, •
Crlllciam CrUlclaed,

--~·-·~

ws •.u> BUM -THH&-The Blltimore .4rgtU states Ponu-8oarln.
1hM on Thundap, while t.,e numero111 family of a retired mer4han$ WM . .embled at dhmer, a& the house of one of the eons
.a 001111B1H1i0Uion wu rtoel1'8d fffm tile tuher, eDoloaing a check
-tor one thouund dollan to each of tile party, 'With hla oompll·
aeateud b1-iq.
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PROSPECTUS

limple means of distinguishing bftween real and appar·
·eat d•"1 . It oonslets in creating aamall burn; ifthereh life
.a blister is always formed, enn in "1e abeenoe or appr lllt aen,lf.billty. If death has already inter1'8ned, nothing of
kind

ae

J:Y John H. W. Hawkins has taken up his .... dence for a
-cime in Chicago, Ill. with a purpose of lecturing on temperance in
tha(State, baTing changed bis intention of lnboring through the
winter in Michigan. His heado({uartPrs will be at Chicago. He
writes in good health.

.............,.____

--

Da. CooL1DaB.-'J;he cnee of the murderer Coolidge is be·
~ming wrapped in still profounder mystery. A writer in California aTowa postinl7 that he hu seen him there.
-- ~·····,._
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T111s Weekly Paper aeeka u its end the Pea.cetul Traneto.,.._

11e~

.......

...

01'

O' A learned Belpn, M. M'All'IPL111 hlUI reoentl1 dieconred a tion of human societies from ieol&t~ to aaeociated

~n.

•

N11:aaou 111 Dssta&T.-A letter from the Great Salt Lake
Hormon.City saya there is a settlement fifty miles from that
~ity of men owning negroes, carrying on farming l.Argely.

in~

from competitin to co-operatin industry, fNm disunity te
unity. Amidst ReTolution and Reaction it ad1'ocate. Reorganization. It deairee to reconcile oonflioilng olaaee, and to har·
moniae DUIJ11B Tarious tendencies by an orderly arrangement of
1111 relations, in the Family, the Township, the Nation, the World.
Thus would it aid to introduce the Era of Confederated Communities, which in 11pirit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom of
God and his RighkOuneea, a Beaven upon Eortb .
In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in huma
sooietiee, The Spirit of tlie Age will aim to reflect the highe8'
light on all sides communicated In relation to Nature, Man, and
the Divine Being,-illustrating according to its power, &be Ian
of Universal Unity.
By summaries of News, domestic and foreign,-reports of Reform Movements-sketches of Scientific discoverieeand Mechanical inventiooe-noticee of Books and Works or Art-and ex
tracts from the periodiMl literature or Continental &rope
Great Britian and the United State., Tk Spirit of TM .4p
will endeanr to present a faithful reoord of human progre11.

EDITOR,
WILLIAM HEl'IBT VHA.1'11'111'10.
PUB LI 8 HER 8,

FOWLERS & 'VELLS,
CIJIVTOIV B.lLL1 J29 and 131 1 NASSAU ST&B£T1 Bew York.

RE9.1URR1!0Tl01'1ST.-Three young medical students 'Wero arp t1 B L I 8 HE D E v E Ry 8 AT u RD A y :
rested at Syracuse last week in a room occupied by them 08 a
TE&Ml!,-T\VO DOLLARR8 A YEAR,
dissecting room, hning in their possession the body of a young
(lnTnriably in adnnce.)
German woman who died recently of ship fenr.
n All communications and remittances for "Tns BrnuT oir
__ _ _ ..
TaE AGJr.111 should be directed to Meurs. Fowler& & Wells, Clinton
1 Hall 129 and 131 Nassau Street, New York.
•
MsET111a or B19uorJ.-B1shop Doane writes to the Newark
'
·
_ __
.41vulim that he has from the first disapproTed of the Special ·
L 0 C A L AG EN TS .
Meeting of the Diocese of Bis hope, and that his name has been Bo1TO:<, Btla Menb ~$ Cornhlll.
C1•cc,.•uc,J. W. Ryland
PHILADF.LPHIA, J .. r. rraaer, 416 MarB t: >"F.t.LO, T. s , Hllwk1.
used in connection with it without his consent.
ket Street.
Rocnr.nF.R, D. M. Dewey .

...............__

-- -

I

BuT1>1oaE. 'Vm . Taylor k Co.,
North Street,
W.un1!<0To:<, Jol111 Hitz.

I

Ar.u•Y, Peter Cook, Broadw ay;
P• o •mE"c~. P. W . Ferri•.
Kr!<cno:<, N. Y. T. s . Challnlng.

PURITAN ArrLl! ;.-The editor of the Plymouth RC>ck has ha.d
0rRE&s1 who wish to aota~ a~ents for" The Spirit of the Jct.
presented to him apples from a tree p11lnted by Pe regrine
White, the first chilJ born in New-England of the P11ritan stock. will plcaee notify th• PubHa'iers.
These op]lles are red and rather sour.
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